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C. M. A. STINE 
SAYS LIFE IS 
GREAT CAREER 

Addressed 76 Graduates At 
Annual Commencement 

Exercises Tuesday 

STUDENTS ALSO SPEAK 

Ruth Sinclair And Virginia 
Cooch, Honor Members 

Of Class Of 1937 
"You ng men and young women

Jiving, wisely and kindly; living, de
cently and charitably; is living, the 
greatest of all ca~'eers ," Pl'. Charles 
/J . A. Stine, a vice-presIdent of the 
du Pont Com pany told 76 g'l!aduates 
and a capacity audience at the New
ward High School commencement ex
ercises held Tuesday evening in the 
audi torium. 

Introducing t he speaker, Carleton 
E. Douglass, superintendent of the 
Newark Public Schools, presented Dr. 
Stine as a "neighbor," and " a friend 
of young people." " I have always 
been impl'es ed by the idealism of 
thi man," Mr. Douglass said. 

"Living As A Career" 

Four Generations At (lraduation Here 

Four generations of the Sheaffer family attended the graduation exe.r
cises held this week at Newark High School. Seated is Mrs. B. F. Sheaffer, 
83 years old, of Witmere, Pa., while directly behind her stands her son, I. 
Newton Sheaffer, age 64, well known painting contractor of 75 E . Main Street. 
Mr. Sheaffer's son, C. Harold Sheaffer, age 39, is pictured to the reader's 
r ig ht, while his daughter, Doris, 17, faces the camera from t he left. 

SHORT COURSE I REPRESENTS COUNTY I I ROADS SYSTEM 
I OBSERVED FOR 

IMPROVEMENTS 
CLASSES FILL 
, COLLEGE CA~D 

Homemakers Replaced By Big 
. Group Of 4-H Members 

At University 

REGISTRATION HEAVY 
Yesterday, 101 Delaware home

makeI's packed their bags and left 
the university campus for their 
homes, and immediately almost 200 
4-H Club members arrived in New
ark to take over the facilities for the 
remainder of the week as the second 
annual Homemakers' ISnort Course 
ended and the 19th annual 4-H Club 
Short Course opened. 

The homemakers, who came to 
Newark from all sections of the 
state, arrived last Sunday and im
mediately started on an intensive 
three-day course, in which they saw 
and heard of new and better ways to 
handle their tasks and how to bet
ter utilize their spare time in re
creation and enjoyment. Of this 
group, 23 were registered from New 
Castle County, 32 from Kent County, 
and 46 from Sussex County. 

County List Given 

Those registered from New Castle 
County were as follows: Mrs. S. H. 
Carothers, Mrs. H erbert S. nrew, 
Mrs. William F. Mink, Mrs. C. E. 
Moore, Mrs. Frank Reynolds, Mrs. 
J ohn Talley and Mrs. C. J. Vander-

f1f..1ce: R~ER.SoI\J 

A member of the Marshallton 4-H 
Club for seven years, Miss Anderson, 
who is the daughter of Mrs. J. M. 
Anderson, will represent New Castle 
County at the 11th annual National 
4-H Club camp in Washington next 
week. She has been president of her 
club as well as vice-president and 
secretary - treasurer of the New 
Castle County Or der of the Links of 
4-H Clubs. Her project includes 
clothing and canning. She graduated 
t his year from the Henry C. Conrad 
High School. 

C. OF C. SPOTS 
ROAD MARKERS 

Highway Commission Makes 
Aerial Survey Of Whole 

Delaware Set-Up 

TO VIEW RACE TRAVEL 

Capitol Trail Seen As Four
Lane Thoroughfare In 

Near Future 
State Highway Commissioners 

Frank V. duPont, chairman, and A. 
Franklin Fadel', accompanied by W: 
W. Mack, chief engineer, inade an 
aerial inspection of the public road 
system in Delaware last Friday. 

Starting from the duPont airport, 
Mr. duPont and Mr. F adel' flew west 
above Capitol Trail, circled over 
Newark, turned southeast to Bear 
and St. Georges, and thence to Dovel', 
where Mr. Mack joined the party. 
Captain R. L. Holliday, Mr. du 
Pont's private pilot, was in charge 
of t he flight. The trip was made in a 
four-place Stinson plane. 

Upon leaving Dover the inspectors 
turned southeast to the coast, thence 
to Lewes, Rehoboth and Bethany 
Beach; west over the extreme south
ern section of the state, then north 
over Laurel and Seaford and back 
to Dover. 

Meeting Is Held 

. peaking on " Living as a Career," 
DI·. Stine continued , "You , young 
folks, as you sit before me here this 
evening are like t he sculptor who 
sit before t he formless block of 
marble and sees in it the form and 
outline and grace of the finished fig
ure; you are like the a r tist as he 
holds lhe poised brush in his h and 
and beholds upon the white, un
touched canvas the thrilling beauty of 
his fini shed pietul'e-Oh, youngsters, 
how will you li ve? What is your 
philo.ophy of life . Does where you 
live and wha t you own or how you 
live and whom you help make life 
worth living? 

ANNUAL SWIM 
TESTS PASSED 

slice, Wilmington and suburban; Miss 

NEWARK MAN IS FI'a nces Conner and Miss Mabel Sal-
j tel', Oak Hill; Mrs. Mattie Gam, St. 

Work Aided By Contribution 
From AAA j Road Plans 

Are Discussed 

Following a two-hour meeting of 
t he commission, New Castle County's 
two members r eturned to duPon t 
Field, trailing the Delaware River · 
shore line to Wilmington. 

RADIO SPEAKER Georges ; Ml's. Edgar Hirsch, Elm-
hurst; Mrs. J ohn T . Hopkins, and Prior to the open ing of Delaware 

Park, t he N ewark Chamber of Com
merce will erect 26 road marker s as 
direction signs for motorists coming 

By using an ordin ary r oad map as 
a guide, Mr. Fadel' was introduced 
to the complete highway system in 
t he exact manner in which it i s pic
tured. 

In answ l'S to t he query, "Is life 
worth living?" Dr. Stine stated, 
"Certainly t he answer is not to be 
found in externals. A materialistic 
J1hilosophy spell s ruin and bitterness 
fOl' man as we ll as fo r a nation." 

"We are proud, even boastful, of 
OUI' material progress, but civmza
lion and t he education of mankind, 
intimately connected each with the 
other a they are, involve something 
more proIounrlly important and sign
ificant than t he ab ility to fly, or to 
talk around the earth to an aud ience 

Red Cross Teachers Coach Arthur B. Eastman Spoke On 
Boys And Girls In The Navy In Address Under 

Local Pools For Week D. A. R. Sponsorship 
A tota l of 208 boys r eceived swim- " The U. S. Navy in the Revolu-

mi ng instruct ions at the Delaware t ion," was t he topic of a r ecent radio 
College pool during t he annual New- address, g iven by Arthur B. East
ark Red Cross public school swimming man, of Newark, over Station WDEL, 
campaign which was he ld during t he under the sponsorship of the Cooch's 
week of June 8-12. Of the 98 taking Bridge Chapter of the Daughters of 
t he beginners' t est, 73 passed while 37 the American Revolution. 
of the 55 candidates passed the swim- Navy Was Important 
mel's' r equirements. Thirty-one of 55 . . 
aspiran ts passed the life-sav ing quali- Mr. Eastman dl scu~sed the lmp~rt-
ficat ions. . I nee of our navy dUl'lng th~t perIOd, 

214· Girls Enrolled despite t he fact that we, w ith our 
modern battleships, cruiser s, airplane 

Two hundred and fourteen g ir ls canier s and sea planes, are inclined 
were enrolJed in the course g iven at to smil e upon the sea constructions of 
the Women's College pool during t he t hat t ime. However, the colonists, 
same period. Forty of t he 98 beginner s unable to build a fl eet due to lack of 
passed tests while t he same number finances, through "audacity and in
out of 86 met swim mer s r equirements. 
E leven of t he 30 enrolled me t t he life- genuity overcame insurmountable ob-

Mrs. Benjamin Moore, New Castle; 
Mrs. Ruth Jolls, Mrs. J. L. Jones, 
Mrs. Katherine Kane and Mrs. Flor-

ence MacInnes, Middletown; Mrs. her e, President George F. J ackson re
George Knotts, Kenton; Mrs. John ported to ' t he June meeting of the 
Lynch and Mrs. Kate H enley board of director s at Powell's Restau
Daugherty, home demonstration l'ant Monday night. Part of the ex
agent in New Castle County, New- pense for bui lding and erectinl! t he 
ark; Mrs. Robert Majors, MarshalI- s igns was. defrayed by a 
ton; and Miss Sara A. P ennington, contribution uf $25 made by the Wil-
Mermaid. I' mington office of t he Automobile 

Ass igned To Rool11s AS;i~i: t!~; l:fceA:::~~ra ffic from the 

The ~-H Club members, who regi- south and west bei ng diverted .t hrough 
st er ed 111 Wolf Hall yesterday, were Newark as t he most direct r ou te to 
ass ig ned to rooms in New Castle and the public entrance on Capitol Trail, 
Sussex H alls at t he Women's College Delaware Park officials plan to place 
and in H artel' Hall , where they will add it ional s igns neal' E lk ton and 
live until the conclusion of the course R is ing Sun as f m ther ,!ids to 
Saturday. Wed nesday af ternoon was motorists. 
devoted to a get-acquainted party in Aid F und For Swimmers 
the Lounge, Old College, followed by The chamber voted $25 toward the 

( Continued on Page 6) maintenance f und bei ng raised for the 

Brock Is Visitor 

On opening day at Delaware P ark, 
MI'. Fader, in company with Superin
t endent C. C. Reynolds of the State 
Police, will fly over all sections ad
jacent to t he track in order to ob-

ve areaR of, P"" a' ~st tra ffic con
gestion c1'eated by motorist s going t o 
and from the races. 

Based on t his preliminary study, 
emergency ch anges in the routing of 
traffic w ill likely be forthcoming, and 
plans for f uture Toad needs in this 
section \vill be determined. 

Addi tional Survey 
In addit ion to the aerial obser va

tion of race track travel, the com
mi ssion will have men p laced at 
strategic poi nts a long l'oads leading 
to t he park to count automobiles. 

of tens of m il lions of human beings. 
Dr. Stine point ed out the d ictionary 
definition of "civilizat ion" as "a con
dition of organization, enlightenment 
and progress, r efinement and culture 
and drew attention to the antonyms; 
''barbarism, boorishness, coalrseness 
and rudeness." He then raised the 

saving requ irements. stacles and wrecked havoc among the I 
Instructions during t he campaign British merchantment . and t heir J . Spencer Brock, Phiadelphia , who 

were unde r t he direction of Arthur M'I smaller war. vessel durmg the fiv~ r eorganized the Press of Kells fo llow
Potter, assisted by Oscar Lott, David ye~rs .precedmg the t~;eaty of Ghent. ing t he death of Everett C. Johnson in 
M. Reed, Jr. , and Ralph O'Connell, . Wlt~?U.t a doubt, M.r . Eastman 1927, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
phys ical instructor at the Newark stated, It was the crY1l1g need of William S. Hamilton, 120 Kells Ave., 
Hig h School. our armies for munitions .and stores Tuesday. H e visited NewaTk for the 

opening of t he Universi ty of Delaware 
pool for the use of the local public 
during July and August. 

Following t he disposal of routine 
business, a general discussion of the 
immediate industrial outlook a nd con
templated road plans being considered 
by the State Highway Commission 
took place. Weldon C. Waples was 
appointed to investigate road Improve
ments said to be listed by the state. 

While defin ite plans have not been 
an nounced, the commission has list
ed four roads in t he Newark vicinity 
for rebuilding and improving. It is 
t hought that route 273, from the 
Newark Country Club to the Mary
land line, will be \videned by at least 
two feet. Word from Baltimore in -

(Continued on Page 10) 

[}olored School 
Graduation Held 

On Lawn Monday 
Tota l boys' attendances during the t hat gave the fir st real Impetus to graduation of Miss Ann Hamilton 

week were: beginners 400, swimmers our naval operators agail1st England. from the local high school. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Pins A nd Badges 
Awarded To Girl 225 and senior life-saving 215 for a Washington, as soon as he was made Mr. Brock and Mr. Hamilton were 

Closing exercises of the New Lon- gra~d total of 840. Girls' total attend- commander-in-chief, fitted out sev- associates at the Press of Kells before 
don Avenue colored school were held ances were: beginners 440, swimmers era l small s~ips to prey on the sup-I ~he latter joined the Newark Print-
on the lawn of the institution on Mon- 400 and life-saving 130, fo r a grand (Contmued on Page 6) mg Company. 
day, June 14, at seven o'clock. tota l of 970. Five sess ions were held. 

Mineola Council Celebrates Scouts Recently 
12th Anniversary With Fete Members of the Newark troop of 

Mineola Council, No. 17, Degree of girl scouts were presented badges and 
Pocahontas, celebrated its twelfth pins recently by t heil' leaders, t he 
anniversary on Wednesday evening of Misses Harriet Seeley, F rances ;Wil
last week with a covered dish super. son and Mrs. Pauline Ewing, at t he 

Carleton E. Douglass, superinten- (Continued on Page 4) 
dent of ewa l'k schools, delivered t he 
pl'inci pal address of the evening and Professor Rees Talks. 

A utomobile Manufacturers Offering 
Dr. Felix S. Lagasse, of the Univer- To Newark Lions Club Awards To Grange Members In Tests 
sity of Delaware, presented the Amer- --- By Robert Yearsley 
iean Legion and Auxiliary awards for Professor Carl John Rees, head of 
the J. Alli son O'Daniel Post No. 10, the m athematics department at the Lecturer, Delaware State Grange 
to Virginia Pennelton and James University of Delaware, spoke before 
Bishop 'fhompson. Principal James M. t he weekly meeting of the Lions Club 
Richards expressed hi s r egret for not of Newark at the Newark Country 
being retu rned to Newa1'k after nine Club Tuesday evening on "Mathe
years of service here. matics, the Queen or Foundation 

Foul' students were graduated from Pillar of the Sciences." He was the 
the senior high school, eight from guest of Daniel Stoll, chairman. 
junior high and eight from grade Pres ident Joseph M. McVey offici at
eigh t. Vernon W. Brown, Jr., a senior ed. 

There were never as many chal
lenges f01' Grange usefulness and 
activity a s at present, and I am glad 
to announce that the Automobile Man-
ufacturers Association , through the 
Highway Education Board, is again 
conducting a Highway Essay Contest 
with the cooperation, support and ap
proval of the National Grange. 

at St. Augusti nes College, Raleigh, George M. Haney, chairman of the The 1936 contest was a great suc-
. C., was present at the exercises. attendance committee, presented but- cess, and I hope that every Grange In 

Al ice Wilson is now a student at tons to four members of the club for Delaware will take part. All members 
Provident School for Nursing, Balti- not missing a meeting between Sep- in good standing of a subordinate 
more, and E rnest Stevenson received tember 14, 1936, and April 24 this Grange, who are not more than eight
hi s master's degree at Bloomfield, year. The · honored members are: een years of age on A1jgust 2, 1987, 
Indiana. George Danby, President McVey, A. are eligible to take part. The subject 

Graduates were as fo llows: Virginia E. Tomhave, secretary-treasurer, and is, "A Grange Program fo1' Highway 
Pennelt? n, Naomi Lewis, Mab~l. Wil- Wayne C. Brewer, president-elect. Accident Prevention." Those interested 
SOil , Ehzabeth Poy, Sarah Wllhams, Twenty-five dollars was donated to- should see their local lecturer, or my
Evelyn Watson, Rachel Bishop, Jam~s 'ward t he fund being raised for the self, for details. The closing date is 
Thompson and Elwood Roy. support of the University of Dela- August 2, 1937. The first national 
R ~Ol1owing invocat~on, pronounced ~y ware swimming pool, which will be prize is a trip to National Grange at 

. Blackledge, MISS Mabel E. Wll- open to the local public this summer. Harrisburg with all expenses paid and 
son. entertai ned with a piano solo after four cash prizes. There are also state 
whIch declamations were delivered by Flowen To Be Sold 
James B. Thompson and Elwood Roy. ___ . 

prizes. 
Gift To Fund 

Playlets and dances were also on the Ivy Crow Temple, No.4, Ladles of 
p.rogralll. Mr. Douglass presented cer- 'the Golden Eagle, will h?ld a fio~er Pencader Grange No. 60, decided to 
tificates and the Rev. Luther Smith sale at Fraternal Hall, Fnday evening give a donation to the Kelley Me
offered benediction. at 6.30 o'clock. morial Fund at the meeting Monday 

Lodge was called by Pocahontas final investiture service held at the 
night. This memorial is the farm Gertrude Williams with all officers on home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank 
owned by Brother Kelley, one of the their respect ive stumps. Following a Wilson. 
seven founders of our Order and is short business session, brief talks The following members received 
located in the State of Minnesota. were made by Mrs. Bertha McCall, of awards and badges: tenderfoot pins
Grange members were reminded that Waneta Council, Wilmington, who jn- J anice and Joyce Sweeney, Ann Baker, 
there will only be meetings once a stituted Mineola Council; Past Deputy Caroline Simons, Patsy Park and 
month during the summer, making the CaITie Andrews, Past Deputy Laura Vera Gould; merit badges-Lois Mae 
next meet ing fall on July 5. Robinson, and Deputy Great poca-I Tomhave, handicraft, laundress, swim-

.hontas Bessie Hastings, all of Wil- ming; Melissa Baker, Dorothy Gregg, 
~r. and M:ts. ~elbert Gooden re- mington; Past Deputy Chambers and Dorothy Hanson, Dorothy Simons, 

celved congratulatlOn~ from Grangers Great Deputy Pocahontas Mrs. Sara Helen Wideman, Jane Brown, Florence 
a~d we~'e presented WIth a lovely w~d- Croft, both of Leola Council, Corner Cranston and Lois Mae Tomhave, first 
ding gift. After the Grange meeting Ketch. aid; Julia Dutton, Ella Mae Maclary, 
a short program was presented ~y At the close of the meeting, Viola Barbara Ritz, Dorothy Simons and 
members, ~ollowed by a talk and 11- Ewing, chairwoman of the social ac- Lois Mae Tomhave, dancing. 

!~:~~~~t~v~~c~~r~~:r~:::~edL~~ ~~~ tivities, cut a large anniversary cake. First c~:;:t b~~~:SS ~:r:tspresented 
morial Park. Variety Shower Given to Lois Mae Tomhave and Dorothy 

A Flag Day program featured the Simons by the troop committee. 
meeting of Delaware Grange Monday Mrs. J. S. Sparks, S. College. Ave- The treasurer's r eport, as an-
night. Mrs. Lorraine Clark, Mrs. nue, entertained Thursday evemng at nounced by Mrs. Howard K. Preston, 
George Snyder, and Mrs. Edna Pord- a variety shower for Mrs. William B. troop committee financial advisor for 
ham gave readings. Mrs. Alvin Ruth Holton, who before her marriage was both troops, showed a balance of 
presented a report on the Pomona Miss Freda L. Smith, daughter of $37.14 for Troop No. 8 and a balance 
meeting at Glasgow. Mrs. Kathryn Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Smith, of Kells of $51.81 for Troop No.4 . 
Selby wHl be in charge of the Flora Avenue. Among those present were: Contributions have been made 
meeting next Monday. Members are the Misses Helen Cronhardt, EIiza- throughout the year to the Red Cross 
requested to bring a /lower arrange- beth Rose, Mary Wilson, Virginia relief fund, and Juliette low fund and 
ment. The Grange went on record as Hurlock, Alice Cox, Marjorie Pierce, milk has been supplied for a needy 
being in favor of a combination busi- Jean Barnes, Dorothy Mitchell , Mar- child. Plans are now being made for 
ness session and field day at the next garet Shumar, Dorothy Crossgrove some new equipment, an over-night 
Pomona meeting. and Mrs. Gladys Carr. hike and a boat trip to Philadelphia. 



--......... IM PROVED ..... ~ 
UI;-IIFORM INTERNATION,i\L 

SUNDAY l 
CHOOl esson 

By RE V. HAROLD L. LUNDQUiST. 
D ean of Ihe Moody Bible Insti tute 

of Chicago. 
@ Weslern Newspaper Union. 

Lesson for June 20 

JOSEPH'S KINDNESS TO HIS 
KINDRED 

LESSON TEXT-Genesls 46 :1·7. 28·30; 50: 
24·26. 

GOLDEN TE XT- And be ye kind one to 
another, lenderhea r led, forgiving one a n· 
olher, e ven as God fo r Chris t's sake hath 
forgiven you. Ephesians 4 :32. 

PRIMARY TOP IC-When J oseph Saw His 
Falher Aga in. 

JUNIOR TOPIC-Joseph Honoring His F a· 
ther. 

INTERMEDIATE AND SE NIOR TOPIC-
KIndness In the F amily . 

YOUNG P E OPLE AND ADULT TOP IC
Mutual Helpfulness In the Family. 

A happy ending-yes! Modern 
writers may look with d isfavor on 
it (and perhaps rightly so, fo r most 
of them write about life apart from 
fellowship with God ) but to those 
who trust God and who seek his 
will, the story of lif e has a bright 
and joyful conclus·ion . 

But someone m ay object that the 
lesson for today closes with the last 
words of the book of Genesis, which 
are "a coffin in E gypt." I s tha t a 
happy ending? It is, because even 
that fo9bidding em blem of dea th 
pointed in faith toward the day when 
God was to k eep his promise and 
bring his people into the promised 
land. 

Our lesson center s a round the last 
of our patriarchs, Joseph, and his 
kindness to his father a nd his fami
ly. The highest officia l in the land 
of Egypt (save for Phar aoh him
sell) proves his inherent greatness 
by forgetting pos ition and power, 
except as they enable him to be a 
loving son a nd brother. We consider 
his kindness as it is centered in h is 
devotion to God, s·hown forth in 
thoughtful provision fo r others , ex
p ressed in affectionate deeds, and 
as it imparted itse lf by faith to oth
ers . 

I. Founded on Fellowship (Gen . 
46: 1-4) . 

Jacob, having hear d from his sons 
that Joseph was in Egypt, and hav
ing thus learned of their treachery 
and deceit, cam e at last to realize 
that his b eloved J oseph is alive. He 
has b een urged to -go to E gypt but 
he hesitates about leav ing Canaan. 
How sha ll he know whether to be
lieve in and respond to Joseph's in
vitation. He asks God, the One who 
is the joy and center of J oseph's 
life, and of J acob' s as well, and he 
has his answer. 

Real family life and devotion cen
ter a rou nd a mutual fellowsh ip with 
God. There may be little else to 
share , but "little is much when 
God is in it ." Has God been honored 
in your home '! Has He been made 
the center of fam ily life ? These are 
vital questions. 
. n. Evidenced by Thoughtfulness 
(vv. 5-7). 

J oseph had a rranged for Pharaoh 
to send wagons to bring his aged 
father, the women, and the little 
ones. 

Many m en in our day g lory in be
ing " hard-boiled ." I n their relent
less pursuit of fa me and riches they 
ignore and even t r ample on the 
m embers of thei r own families. 
They are ashamed of the broken 
bodies , the hum ble apparel, the un
educated speech of t hei r parents, 
fea ring lest their new-found friends 
in the c ircle of wealth and ' pos ition 
m ay ridicule them . There is a crude 
but apt expr ession that describes 
such persons as "stuffed shirts." 

III. Ma'nifested in Love (vv. 28-30). 
Joseph kiss,ed his father whom he 

had gone out to meet, and .held him 
close and wept for joy. Again he 
s l'owed his true greatness by b eing 
his na tural self. 

We are not a ll demonst ra tive in 
showing our affec tion. F urthermore, 
we would not plead fo r m ore of that 
sham public expression of affection 
which is so d istasteful to right-think
ing people. But may we not suggest 
that there is room for improvement 
in our loving cons ideration for our 
kindr ed. Let us ask ourse lves how 
long it is since we did something 
to show t hat we real ly Jove our 
mother, our father, or a faithJul 
wUe, son, or daughter? How long 
is it since you wrote home to m oth
er, or went home to visit? 
IV. Imparted by Fai th (50:24-26) . 

J acob had been gathered to his 
fa thers ; time had gone on its r e
lentless way, and J oseph is about to 
die. Wha t sha ll be the heritage to 
his family? Money, property, pos i
tion? No; he leaves th em something 
infinitely more valuable-a forward
looking fai th that will keep alive in 
their hear ts the e xpectation that 
God will in due sea son bring them 
into their own land. J oseph had 
spent most of his years in Egypt, 
he h ad attained high pos ition and 
great! honor , but he never lost h is 
vision of the promised land. He 
impar ts to them by faith that hope. 

Hope 
Ah, what thoughtfu l, loving pro

vision God hath made for us in the 
gift of the angel of Hope I There is 
no path so d a rk but we m ay see the 
glimm er of her shining wings, no 
misfortune so heavy b ut her helpful 
hand is outstretched to us , and her 
s m ile s till r eady to cheer and en
courage us. 

The Natural Tone 
Peace is the natural tone of a 

well-regulated m ind at one with it
sell .-Humboldt. 

M e1'nbet·s Expect 
To A ttend Ocean 

City Bible Class 
By M ~s . E."R.Broad'bent 

Marsha ll ton, J une 16- everal mem
bers of St. Barnabas' Church School 
arc pla nn ing to attend the annual 
summel' chool of the Ep iscopa l 
Church to be held f rom June 27 to 
J uly 2 at Ocean City, Md. The Rev. 
M. W. Riker will be a mong those 
attending. 

Child Recovering 
The e leven-month-old daughte r of 

MI'. and Mrs. Edward Czerne, who 
was removed to the contagious unit 
of the Wilmington General Hospital 
last week when it was believed t~at I 
she was developing diphtheria, was 
returned to her home on Tuesday. The 
child suffer ed a severe sor e throat and 
her condition is now said to be much 
improved. 

Mrs. Phoebe Hollett has moved to 
Marshallton from- Newark. 

Mrs. Mary Mackinson, who has been 
a pa tient at the Wilmington General 
Ho pital f or the past five weeks, un
derwent' an operation on Tuesday. 

Robert McFarland, proprietor of a 
garage in Marshallton, fe ll Sunday 
and suffered a broken ankle. 

Teachers of St. Barnabas' Church 
school, and the St . J a mes Church 
schools, Stanton and Newport, wi ll 
meet Friday night at the po me of 
Miss Margaret Morr is in Richa rdson 
Par k. 

Memorial Service 
Members of t he Mill Creek F ire 

Company a nd the ladies' auxiliary 
will a ttend a memorial service for 
tate fi r emen and a uxilia r y members 

on Sunday nigh t a t t he Dover M. E. 
Church. The vis itors wil meet at the 
Dover fire house at 7.30 o'clock. 

MI'. and Mrs. Oll ie Price and their 
son, Bobbie, of Bellemoor, were week
end vis itors of Mrs. Price's father, 
Geor ge McVey. 

George H usler was removed to t he 
Wil mington General Hospita l Sunday 
after he had suffered a stroke at hi s 
home. 

Lawrence W. Broadbent, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W. Broadbent, 
was honor guest at a family party 
last Friday night in honor of his 
third birthday anniversm·y. 

About 50 chi ldren took part in Lhe 
program Sunday nig ht at the Mars
ha ll ton M. E. Church celebrating 
"Children's Day." The program was 
a l'l'anged by Mrs. J . M. Kelso and Mrs. 
Edna Ba ll Gilbert. 

Boy Scou t Meeting 
A meeting of Lhe Boy Scouts will 

be he ld F riday night at 8 o'clock in 
t he par ish house of St. Barnabas' P . 
E. Church. 

MI'. and Mrs. Edward Coll ings, Har
rington, wer e Saturday guests of h is 
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. E. H . 
Collins. 

Officers and teachers of St. Barna
bas' Church schoo l conducted a serv
ice at the Sunnybrook Cottage of 
Brandywine Sanitorium on Sunday 
after noon. 

The Marsha ll to n Civics Club is re
questing t he State H ighway Depart
ment to p lace traffic lights at the 
Capitol Trai l and Newport Pike. inter
sect ion in Cranston Heights, and at 
the Capitol T ra il and St. Barnabas' 
hill interesection, Marsha ll ton. The 
latter is particular ly needed since it 
is t he school cross ing . 

New pla nks are bei ng la id on t he 
old Marsha llton bridge this week and 
a road construction job is under way 
in Cranston Heigh ts fro m t he Ca pitol 
Tr a il in te rsection to t he Cedars. 

Mrs. E li zabeth M. Speak man has 
retu rned to her home after a visit 
wit h the Misses Marn e a nd Maud 
Clar k in Ocean City, N. J . 

The first quarte rl y conference was 
conducted last Friday night in the 
Ma rshall ton M. E. Church by t he Rev. 
Walter E. Gunby. 

LANDENBERG 
By M1·S. J ohn J agger 

Landenberg, J t1 ne 16-"Children 's 
Day" was observed at Landenberg 
Chu rch on Sunday morning a nti 
evening. T he fo llowing p rogram was 
rendered in the morning: Prelude, 
J eanne Lefever ; "An Invitation " 
Mildred Faulkner; exercise, Agn~s 
Elkworth w it h a g roup of the litt le 
children ; "Chr istm as," Helen 
T homas ; "We Ar e Thankful" by s ix 
~hi l ~ren ; "Advice::' Robe~t McMilla n ; 

TIle Story of tile . 
c-titatioaal eoavatioa 

of 1787 

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 

THE NEW JERSEY PLAN statements of the Convention was 
During the period from June 14 then made by James Wilson, con

to June 19 of the historiC year 1787, trastlng the two plans. It showed. 
members of the Constitutional Con- In part. that : 
ventlon took part In ,a discussion The VirginIa Plan provIded for 
whIch had a profound Inlluence on two branches of the legIslature; the 
the form and the future of our New Jersey Plan for only one. 
government. Representation of the people at 

.Briefly they debated whether th large was the basIs of the VIrgInIa 
n~w Con'stltutlon should assume, i~ Plan ; the state legIslatures were the 

~~~~:~~~ ~~~~~j)Jer.~ 
century and a half ago this week In suffrage by each " ., 
the red-brIck structure of Indepen- state In the New ' ~ 
dence Hall-entered many famous Jersey sugges- ,,-
men. tlons._ 

Among them were the calm and A sIngle Exec-
deliberate James Madison, of Vlr- utlve was pro-
glnla. who would later become our posed In the Vir- 10m .. Wi"o~ 
fourth PresIdent; the flashing Alex- glnla Plan, a 
ander Hamilton. of New York, who plurality of Executives In the other. 
became our first Secretary of the Under thl! VirginIa Plan the ma
Treasury; and the brilliant lawyer, jorlty of the people of the United 
.James Wilson. of PennsylvanIa, who States would prevail ; under the New 
was to serve as one of the origInal Jersey Plan. a minorIty. 
members of the United States SU-. The VirginIa Plan provIded for 
preme Court. ratificatIon of the Constitution by 

Like Its predecessors, the debate the people; the New Jersey Plan for 
was marked by an extraordinary ratification by legIslative authorIties. 
Knowledge of history and of gov- There were other differences af
ernment on the part of delegates. fectlng the nature and extent of 

It has been computed that In the legislative authority, the federal 
discussions which occupied the early courts. etc., but these summarize 
weeks of the Convention, references what most delegates considered the 
were made to the governments of more significant ones. 
twenty-two nations. both ancient Still another set of proposals was 
and modern, evidencing a thorough offered In an address by Alexander 
understanding of the problems and Hamilton. His suggestions Included 
mstltutlons of Greece. Rome, France. election of both the Chief Executive 
England. Switzerland. Holland and and members ot the Senate "to serve 
the then German states. during good behaviour." with powers 

The debate arose over the mtro- far beyond those contemplated in 
ductlon on June 15 of the "New either the Virginia or the New Jer
Jersey Plan," by Willia m Paterson, sey Plan. Probably because of their 

, delegate trom and later Governor of resemblance to monarchial forms ot 
that state, as a substitute for the government, the Hamilton silgges
earlier-discussed Virginia Plan. In tlons were neither referred to by 
contrast to the Virginia Plan. Pater- any commIttee nor considered by the 
son 's proposals sustained the sover- Convention. 
elgnty of the separate sta tcs to n. Finally the VirginIa Plan. the form 
degree which many delegates fc:: rcd clo~cst of the three to our present 
would weaken rather than strengthen Constitution, was approved by the 

th~~r~a~~IOl~istortans regun1 as I ~~~n:!~~~t~J ~e t~~;i-t~~~ti~~or-

Thut'sday, June 17, 1931 
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1 RENTAL SERVICE ._-----
I Air Compre sor, wi th F ull E qllillment on Truck. Skilled 1 Furnished. Operato( 

1 JAMES H. HUTCHISON 
Dial Newark 4091 

Where Hospitality A waits r ou 
HOB TEA ROOM, Inc 

ARCADE 
DELAWARE TRUST BUILDING 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

LUNCHEON 11 :30 to 2 :30 

DINNER 5 :15 to 7 :30 

SUNDAY DINNER 1:30 to 7:00 

$1.00 

Private Rooms for Parties 

r.----.--------------------------------------------------.-------.. -----.---....... . 

NOTICE 

THE ASSESSMENT 

The Council of Said Town Will Hold 

COURT OF APPEALS 

At the Office of the Secretary of Council, 

26 Academy Street, on 

MONDAY, JUNE 21, 1937 
F rom 1 to 6 o'clock P. M., D. S. T., when they shal! hear and determine 

appeals from the said assessment and make correc tions or 
addit ions to the sam e. 

Per Order of Council, 
C. VERNON STEELE, Secretary. 

one of the clearest and mc~t S1J~c j \:c: I Next week-The American Spirit. 

=====================-~~---~-----~----~----~----~----~----~----~----~----~--.-~----~.---~----~----~----~-----~.---~-.---~-",,' 
t he program were: Marguer ite 
Bailey and Mabel Bryan. Those who 
took part in the evening pageant 
were: Janet Carl in, May Trimble, 
Jean ne Lefev re, Dorothy Bryan , 
Agnes E ll sworth, Gilbert Holton, 
Dorothy LefevTe, Gladys Bryan, 
Mabel Bryan, Frances Phel ps, Curtis 
P helps, Harry Faulkner , Ruth 
Faulkner, Paul Bailey, Roger 
Bailey, Ralph Holton, Betty Mc
Mill an, Alma H endrickson and John 
Bryan . 

Mrs. Charles Bailey was taken into 
the church as a member and also 
received t he rites of baptism. Sylvia 
Faye, daughter of Mr. and Mr s. 
George Hendr ickson, was also baptiz
ed. 

Roads System Observed 
F or Improvements 

(Continued from Page 1) 

d icates that Ma ryland will widen the 
sa me road from t he Delaware line 
to t he intersect ion wit h route 1 near 
Rising Sun. 

F our-lane travel is almost a c"er
t ainty on Capitol T rail f rom Newa rk 
to Wilmi ngton, w ith work likely to 
start as soon as f unds are available. 

A n ew road from Newark to Glas
gow, im provements on t he road to 
New London and a modern bridge t~ 
replace t he covered span on P aper 
Mill Road a re being considered by the 
comm issioners. 

Ross and Schnitzer Plan 
Arden Opening On July 6 

The Robin Hood Theatre, Arden, 
wi ll part the curtains for the summer 
season on J ul y 6, it was announced 
this week by co-n;tanagers Edw in Ross 
a nd Robert C. Schni tzel', who will 
agai n direct t he a ffairs of t he r ustic 
playhouse fO I' t he seventh season. 

The on ly organ ization of its kind in 
Delaware, the Robin Hood has de
veloped, by means of stead y growth, 
in to one of the oldest and best cstab
li shed of . ummel' stock companies. 
Performances will be given five n ights 
of the week, with a new production 
evc l'y Tuesday. 

THRI 
- ...... 

• TIME 
• CLOTHES 
• HEALTH 

.MONEY 
You can now enjoy WHITER clothes at Greater 
Savings with an ABC Heavy - Duty Washer 
Model 157, the WASHER that has "EverytlUng." 
Equipped with ABC largest capacity porcelain tub 
and ABC French Type Agitator washing principle, 
clothes are washed thoroughly clean at the top as 
well as at the bottom of the tub, in just a few min
utes' time. So thoroughly does the ABC French 
Type Agitator washing principle wash your clothes 
that it is not necessary to hand rub even the roost 
heavily soiled collars and cuffs. Everything in the 
laundry can be safely washed in the ABC Washer· The World's Greatest W.sher V.1ue 

T.hmgs We Do, by nme primary 
chIld ren; song, "When Jesus L ived" 
Gladys and Mabel Bryan ; "Follo~ About 540 Strad ivari us violi ns, 12 
the F lag," George H arkness; "Little violas a nd 50 cellos cxist: 

No Other Washer Has All These Exclusive Features 
6. ABC Large Ovenize Balloon Rolls 

W hi te Da~si es," Aletha Talbert; "The -

Construction Gang," ,Bertram Owan +1·-"-.. T-h .. -~ .. R-nn·e·-~u·p·-:·~·-:~: .. -: .. O-f .. - .. -·ll Ralph H olton, Har ry Faulkner; "A 
Woman Named Damaris," Dorothy 
Bryan ; " I Wonder Why," Ha rry 
F a ulkner; "On t he Mou nta in Top," Th AdM k I 
LaUl'a Lamborn; "Good Resolutions" I e ca emy ar et 
P uul Ba iley, Emanual Hark ins a~d 
John Bryan. 

Also on the program was: "My 
Sermon," Curtis Phelps; "Christ and 
the Child ren," Doris H olton ' "Sum
mer Days," Roge l' Bailey' H ilda 
Owen, Raymond Guffin ' Ruth 
Fau lknel·. Others who took part in 

UNDER THE 
MANAG~1ENT 

OF 

DANIEL NARDO 

i p·To.Date Ready To Serve 

- .. ~:~:~~.~~~~.~~:~ 

7. ABC Instantaneous Touch Release 
8. ABC 8-Position Wringer 

1. ABC Large.t Capacity Porcelain Tub 
2. ABC Exclusive French Type Agitator 
3. ABC Streamline 4-Sprlng Su.pen.ion Wringer 
4. ABC Finger-Tip Control 

9 •. ABC Tub Cover Su.pension 
10. ABC Adjustable Legs 

5. ABC Finger-Touch Clothes Feeder 11. ABC Low Upkeep and Repair Cost 

Asic for a free c:lemonstration . . . learn .bout ABC's Four. W.y Thrift ••• 
s..vJrursJn r~ Clothes... HH/tb anJ.Monu. 

600 MARKET STREET, WILMINGTON PHONE 62 11 
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26 YEARS AGO 

IN REVIEW 
June 12, 1912 

~m •• ·.".;·.""· 
~ I r •. 'l'honHls Rctnrns 

Newark will be pleased to leam of 
the reeol'ery IIf Mr~ . Ja?ob Thomas. 
Mrs, Thom:" hilS been Ill . for sO.me 
weeks at St, .Joseph's H ospital, Pill la
delphia. A II hough she has not f ully 
recove red hrl' ~ trc ngth, her ~ppear
nnce at the " Id de pot last evenlllg. was 
the source of mUCh. congratulatIOns. 
/lcr childrcn and . f !'lends were there 

d gave her a r ight royal welcome. 
an ~ I aso nj c Omears Elected 

Hiram Lodge, A. F. and A. M., No. 
25, of CWf\rk, clecLed t~e fo llowing 
officers l a ~t Monday evemng: 

George L. Brooks, Master; W. M. 
coverdale, Sen io r Warden; Edward 
IV. Gooch, Ju nio r Warden; Robert 
Ga llaher, Secretary; Dr. H. G. M. 
Kollock, Trea ·urer. 

Rev. GerhHrd J. Schilling, retumed 
missionary from Bolivio, was present 
and presentcd Dr. W. J. Rowan, the 
T1tiring mastcr, with a pas t mas ter's 
jewel. 

WE \YO DER WHY? 
One of the stra ngest thing known 

and mosL di ffi cult of explanation is 
Ihat when the Delaware boys, raised 
probably on t urnip-greens and hogs 
jowl go to college fO Ul' years, they 
nre of necpss ity compelled to go out 
of the Stale for t he Seniol' banquet. 
IL shows how college improves a man 
-h is tastes become-oh, it causes a 
"wonder why" sor t of feeling. 

The . enio l' class holds its banquet 
at Atlantic City this year. The menu 
will ill all probabili ty come from 
Delaware, 

S tra w Ride 
A 111 rry pa rty of young people 

l'isited Brandywine Springs Friday 
el'ening. The party included: Misses 
Mary Ander son and Mabelle Pennock, 
Dora Law, 'Marian Miller, Helen Mc
Neal , Elea nor Fadel', Myrtle Steele, 
Mess r .. George Holton, Harry Green, 
Knowles Bowen, Pa ul Lovett, Rodney 
Millel' and Har vey Ferguson. 

PERSONALS 

MI'. and [rs. Martin A. Ford and 
their daughter , Bette, are visitors at 
Maplehursl. 

The we k-end vis itors at Maple
hUI's t wei' MI'. and Mrs. Joseph Mc
Ki nney, MI'. J ohn Dougherty, and Mr. 
Althouse, of Phi ladelphia . 

~I i ss May Ruth, of Wilmington 
spen Sunday with Mrs. Cha rles Wol
laston. 

MI'. and Ml" . Irving Hoffecker were 
unday g uests of H a rvey Hoffecker 

and fami ly. 
~l i ss Loui e McCauley visited hel' 

cou 'in, Robe rt Pott and fam il y last 
week. 

Miss Edith Deputy has r eturned to 
her home afte r severa l weeks' vis it 
with her grandparents at Harrington. 

~ l l·. and Mr: . Joseph Brown enter
lained III I'. and Mrs. Joseph Brown, 
Jt-. , and child ren, Mr. James Brown 
and am Gay lor, last Sunday 

W. L. Fadel', of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
pent the week end with G. F ader and 

fam ily. 
W. L. WI'ight, of Haddonfield, N. J., 

I'i ited Newa rk r elatives last Sunday. 
Reverend Father Mealey and Father 

Lynch, of Wilmington, were r ecent 
I'i itol's of Father Dougherty of St. 
Paul 's of this tow n. 

~l is s Juliette Gibson, of Philadel
phia, was the g uest of Mrs. R. A. 
IYhillingham th is week. 

MI·s. Rebecca Gi lpin spent the week 
end with Elkton fr iends, 

Mrs. J ohn Bakel', of Harrington, 
Del., is th g uest of L. B. J acobs and 
family. 

Miss ~l a l · tha rowe, of N ewark, has 
hecn vi siting l'>li ss Erma Lusby at t he 
laltcl'" h0111e on Bow street, Elkton. 

Miss Mar~' Lovett, of N ewark, spent 
. el'cral tlll\,S th is week with he r friend 
M ISS Es th~l' Ter rell of Elkton, 

lI ul'\'cy Sleele and fam ily, accom
flnni"d hy Miss May Lovett, leave the 
lallel' part of t he week ror a vis it to 
thcir old hOl11e at Adams, Mass. 

Mrs. Leslie Moore, and son, Ken
nard, and 11'.', B. C. Messick, vi sited 
fril'nd s in Coatesvi ll c last week. 

MiRs G"ac(' Spc nce iR vis it ing Phila 
delphia rri 'nci s. 

Mrs. I';clil h 1~ lIi ott and son: Jack, of 
hesaf1~ak(' City, are visiting MI'. and 

Mrs . . John 1'; llioLI. 
, Mrs. RUlh K. Fi. hcr is vis it ing he r 

Slstl'l' in W"st CI\ estor, Pa. 
MI'. lind Mrs .. James Pennington are 

I'is itin~ f!'i l'nds n a l' thei l' old home in 
Lancaster ('"unl y, l'a. 
Mis~ Fun ni r Sha pleigll is a g ues t of 

Calcn lI ull. \\'c'I'nc rsville, Pa. 

Palriotism I 

ALUMNI PRESIDENT 

PAUL GRIFFITH 

Named president of the Newark 
High School Alumni Association at 
the annual banquet last Saturday 
night, Griffith succeeds George Cleaver 
Price. Other officel's elected are Mrs. 
Delena Ginther, vice president; Miss 
Edna Chambers, recording secretary; 
Miss Emma Beck, corresponding sec
retary; and Mr. Albert Clark, tl'eas
urer. The banquet was staged in the 
Newark Methodist Episcopal Church 
dining hall and was featured by an 
address by Carleton E. Douglass, 
superintendent of Newark schools. 

CHRISTIANA 
By Mrs. Edna A. Dickey 

Christiana, June 16-Services at the 
Christiana M. E. Church next Sunday 
will be, Sunday School at 10 o'clock, 
and morning worship at 11. Rev. 
Richard M. Green will deliver the 
sermon. Evening services will be dis
continued un t il the second Sunday of 
September. 

Crowd Attends Banquet 
A large crowd attended the banquet 

of t he Christiana M. E. Social last 
Wednesday evening. The ladies, losers 
in a recently conducted membership 
drive, served. The regular bus iness 
meeti ng of the social followed t he 
banquet. A pleasing program was 
presented by the entertainment com
mittee, composed of Mrs. George 
Davi s, Mrs. John Levey and Mrs. Nor
bert Cashell. The July meeting will 
be held out-of-door s. 

The p reparatory class will meet on 
Tuesday evening. 

The fi rst and second quarterly con
ference of the Christiana - Salem 
charge will be held Tuesday evening, 
July 13, at o'c lock, in the Salem M. 
E. Church, with Dr. W. E. Gunby, 
dist ri ct superin tendent, presiding. 

A daily vacation Bible School will 
be conducted by the Rev .Richard M. 
Green in the Christiana-Salem Con
solidated School, the last week of 
June and t he first week of July. A 
ve l'y successful school was held las t 
tea l' a nd it is the des ire of those in
te re. ted that the some cooperation 
exist t his year. 

"Children's Day" Held 
A very large crowd attended t he 

"Children's Day" service held at the 
Chri st iana M. E. Church last Sunday 
evening. The fo llowing beginners had 
a part in the pl:ogram: Annis Cleaver, 
Betty Ann Cleaves, Alice Morrison, 
Bett Kleiman, Dolores David, Ruth 
Ann Lockard, Alice Fay Lockard, 
Betty May Carey, J ean Elliott, 
Charles Burge,' George Jochen, Carl 
Stafford, Harold Vincent, Dona ld Vin
cent, Jesse Sweetman, Nicky Vlasveld, 
Billie Lebegern, Billie ' Hawth01'l1e and 
Wallace David. 

The June meeting of the 4-H Club 
of the Christ iana School will be held 
Friday evening, June 25, at 8 o'clock, 
standard t ime. The school closed last 
'fhul'sday. Miss Rachel Phelps who 
had been l'ea ppointed as one of the 
teachers for next year has r es igned to 
accept a po: it ion in Philadelphia. 

Mr '. Margaret Thornton, t eacher of 
t he fir s t and seco nd gracies, will a t
tend summcr school at the Unive rs ity 
of Delaware. 

MI'. and Mrs. William Menick, of 
Newark, wer e g ues ts of MI'. A. H . 
Vincent a nd Mrs. Alma Ca nnon on 
Sunday. 

"Breathing" s tee l wa lls t hat defy 
quakes and corr os ion a re t he latest 
devclopment in t he bu ilding industry. 

Avoid brillia nt colors in It sun room. 

Receives Bonus 

Mi ss Sara A, P ennington, Me r
maid reporter, has been awu rc1 cd 
thc firs t monthly bonus off er ed 
by this paper for xce llen y in 
co.I'l'espondence during Mny. 

The purpose of this award 
each month is t o develop the 
calibl'e of news printed and pre
:ent to the readcrs the most 
intel'es ling and ti mely itc>ms. 

P oin ts taken into considera
tion before malting the award 
are: news va lue, punctuation, 
spelling, neatness, legibility and 
s ty lc. 

Ol'l'cspondents from Newport, 
hri s liana, Mcrmaid, Landen

berg, Sta nton, Mars~ulllon, 
Glasgow, and H ockeSSi n arc 
cligible for the bonus which will 
be pI' sen ted eve ry month. 

.ons- in-Im\·, hl'!lthe rs- in-Iaw, unclos 
anrl ('ouBin" of 1Ir 1' . Mu ssol ini served 
I'nlicnUy in 1I11' II 'on l-linc trenches in 
Ethiopia. Whirh I' minds us wha t 
Altnlcus Ward sa id dur ing thc Civil 
IVai'. on lhis suhjec t . "I'm fet' Ole 
Clone," . uid A l'lemus. "and I won't 
~tand fe r no KU ITender el' no back
down, By gum, 1 want this cruewel 
~:al' to go on if it lakes tho last r ela-
Il'e my wife's got, ~============~I 
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Glasgow. 
and 

Cooch's Bridge 
By Mrs. J. Leslie Ford 

Glasgow, June 16- 0n Wednesday 
morning about five-thirty o'clock an 
explosion took place at the Vardaro 
Fireworks COl'poration, Glasgow, 
which was felt for a radius of ten 
miles. Mrs. Bertha Mackey's r esidence 
near the fireworks factory was badly 
damaged, along with the two build
ings destroyed. Boards were strewn 
over both roads of the dual highway. 

Personals 

day evening. The scholars of the prim
ary, junior and intermediate classes 
took part in the pageant, "The Game 
of Life." 

The Ladies Aid Society will se l've a 
Virginia baked ham supper in the I. 
O. O. F. Hall on Saturday evening. 

Dr. Jesse Selinkoff, accompanied by 
Dr. Irvin Klein of New York City, at
tended the American Medical Associa
tion convention held in Atlantic City 
last week. . ,# 

Miss Hettie ,Wilkins of Middletown 
was a week-end guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elmer. 

Miss Rebecca Sayers of Newport 
was a guest of Miss Mildl'ed Gebhart 
during the week-end. 

Miss Barbara E. Green, accom- Two Milton Entries Are 
panied by her sixth grade pupils, 
spent Monday in Philadelphia, sight- Winners In State Teat 
seeing. They were Florence Ford" ---
Elmer Steward, J ohn Sweetman, Clif- Joseph Thomas Winn and Beatrice 
ford Lee. Wells, both of Milton, have been an-

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Harrison, of nounced as state champions in two 
Philadelphia, spent Sunday with Mr: national contests for high school stu-
and Ml·S. W. C. Brooks. dents. 

Mr. Linwood Conner and Miss Ruth 
Conner spent the week-end with 
friends in Bridgeton, N. J. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Lupton spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Williams of Galena. 

The Bible Class of Glasgow M. E. 

Winn is a state winner in the second 
nat ional meat postel' contest and Miss 
Wells has been awarded first place in 
Delaware in the fourteenth national 
meat essay contest. Committees of 
prominent artists and home economics 
authorities selected the winners: 

Church will meet at the home of Mr. 1::1============== 
and Mrs. Julian Laws on Tuesday 
evening, June 22. 

The Ladies of Glasgow M. E. 
Church will hold a bake on Saturay 
afternoon at t he store of Mrs. 
Chlotilda Dayett. 

MI'. and Mrs. George Cook and Mrs. 
Matilda Watt, of Philadelphia, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs George G. 
Brown. 

Children's Day Planned 
Children's Day services we re held 

in the M. E . Church on Sunday eve
ning. Recitations, songs and scripture 
verses were on the program. 

N ext Sunday evening Pencader 
Presbyterian Church will observe 
"Childl'en's Day." Miss Ruth Conner 
is in charge of t he mus ic. Mrs. J . 
Les lie Ford will be in charge of reci -
tations. I 

Mrs. Norman Slack a nd young son' l 
John Wil son Slack, r eturned to their 
home on Sunday from the Wilmington 
Genera l Hospital. 

The ideal way to plan 
parties, picnics and week
end trips is by telephone. 
Arrangements so made are 
more accurate and com
plete-you have a chance 
to "talk it over". Add to 
your summer pleasures
have a telephone in your 
own home. The cost is small 
-less than a dime a day. 

8 

A total of 20,581 students . from Supreme COUlt Justice Owen J. 
1,107 high schools represen~ing every Roberts hands down decisions by 

state participated in these competitive speaking them from memory rather 
events, according to the National Live than reading them. 

Stock and Meat Board, sponsor of It is fallacy that bloodhounds are 

both contests. pract ically extinct. 

" :~nma . ea'· _ •• ,t. 
I -::.~ 

Enjoy City Comforts With Rural Life 

Have your home electrified 

And a Pressure Water System Installed 

We Will Gladly Estimate On Your Needs 

R. F. TURNER 
OXFORD Phone 105 W PENNA. 

. @l937A. n.Co. 

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE ON LOSING your car's be8i 
performance and economy. Change to ATLANTIC ••• 
and get "More Miles for Your Money." Atlantic Prod. 
ucts proved what they can do when they kept six stock 
cars in new-car condition for 100,000 miles apiece. With. 
out carboll removal. Without repairs to lubricated 
engine parts. Try them! 

Glasgow School and Welsh 'fract 4IJI~ .. ~':IA~ LAJ. h,,.,.., .. WAw/~ ,. 
School both closed on Thursday. THE DIAMOND STATI TlUPHONI "w-. ,~ P'" 7""''' "_'--' ... 

• 
i e asgow ome emons ra Ion 

Club met at the hQme of Mrs. Dela-

Pi~~hics G~lerc heldHin t heDaftel'n0ton
t
.. COMPANY • ..,:1 .. _....: 

~re Wri~t 00 ~~~y aftHnoo~I:==~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~;;;;~;;~~;~~~~~~~;~ "Salad Making" was the subject. Mrs. 
Wright and Mrs. Amanda Johnson 
wer e in charge. It was decided to hold 
a covered dish supper on the lawn at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . Leslie 
Ford in July. 

HOCKESSIN 
By Mildred Gebhart 

Hockess in , June 16- Commencement 
exercises were held in the auditol'ium 
of the Hockess in Consolidated School 
on June 9, at eight o'clock The pro
gl'am was in charge ilf the principal, 
F. V. Mick, and was as fo llows : 
"Double Eagle March" played by 
Hockess in-Yorklyn Community Or
ches tra; invocation, Rev. Roderick 
Dwyer, of Wilmington; salutatory ad
dl'ess, Elizabeth Hemsath; violin solo 
by Jacob Brown; commencement ad
dress by Dean George E. Du tton of 
the University of Delaware ; presen
tation of certificates, Harry Russell; 
va ledictory address given by Ether 
Gacomelli ; benediction by Rev. Dwyer. 

E lizabeth Hemsath and Jacob 
Brown were awarded the American 
Legion awards for being the pupils of 
the best standing in t he class. 

" Chi ldren's Day" 
"Children's Day" was observed in 

the Hockess in M. E. Church on Sun-

a.gular Prlc. $1.65 
Sal. Price $1.25 

You Save 40c 
Profit hy thi ...... 

/llId II /1/"/' fO,. 0/111''' 

FELTON -SIBLEY 
1'\1'\1' ""PECr\).C;; 

) , • • " ' " .I , "I" \ (J" .' ' 

THOMAS A. POliS 
Newark 

Ask Us About Slain/en Paint 

BRAYE SHERIFF PR.AISES 
HIS TRUSTY FORD Y-S 

This is a dramatic example 
of Ford reliability and V-8 
maximulD redonDance. You 
may go through a lifetime of 
driving without making sllch 
an extreme demand on your 
car. But an engine so skilfully 
designed, so well built, so fully 
ab1e to get the maximulU 
power out of elleh gnlloD of 
fuel, js able to meet ordinary 
assignments for year on end. 
Easily and eeonomicalJy! 

Take a ride in the Ford V-So 
Find out why it's the qUlllity 
car in I.he low.price field. 

SEI YOUR FORD DEALER I 
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28 GRADUATE 
FROM KREBS 

ON THURSDAY 
H. B. Lynam Gives Diplomas 

To 13 Girls And 15 Boys; 
Operetta Is Presented 

OTHER ENTERTAINMENT 
By MISS Emma S Maclary 

Twenty eIght eighth gl ade stud 
ents 13 gnls and 15 boys wele glad 
uated flom the Hellllk J Krebs 
School at Newpott on Thul sday even 
109 The PI esentatlOn of cel tlficates 
\\as made by H B Lynam plesldent 
of the boal d of tr ustees 

Present Operettl 

An opel etta "The Lass That Loved 
A Sa llol" was pI esented undel the 
dllectlOn of MISS Sarah Goldstem 
\\Ith chlldlen flom the filst 0 seventh 
glades partlclpatlllg The p l ocesslOn 
a l was played by the Klebs School 
01 chestra undel the dll ectlOn of 
Chatles L Edwalds InvocatIOn was 
m ade by the Rev M W Rlkel and 
t he addr ess of welcome by MISS Ehz 
albeth Eckles A plano duet \\as 
presented by the 1\lIs es Vlldelma 
Sau ndels and Cmolyn Bl omwell 
Thele wele songs by t he eIghth glilde 
membels a l eadmg by Thomas 
Mertes and a plano solo by MISS 
Thelma Green BenedICtIOn was PIO 
nounced by the Rev J C McCoy and 
the school olchestra played t he Ie 
cesslOnal mal ch 

GIftS GIven 

Membels of the gradufJ.tmg class 
pl esented D J Richey pllnclpal of 
t he school WIth a foun tam pen and 
pencIl set as token of appl eClatIon of 
llls effol ts m then behalf The pre 
sent atlOn was made by Samuel RIch 
eson MI RIchey expressed hIS ap 
]ll eClatlOn of the gift commended 
t hIS class on then lecord and urged 
them to contmue then education m 
hIgh school and college If possIble 
H e commented that the Kl ebs School 
had an average of 30 pel cent A 
gl ades m then standm d tests g Iven by 
the state w hde the avel age of schools 
111 the state "as only 7 per cent A" 
l a tmgs so he was velY pr oud of t he 
lecold made h el e by the childr en 

Ml RIchey commented that the 
cenel y for the opel etta which was 

plesented at the ciosmg plogram was 
the r esult of the ttammg the chll 
dlen h ad received 111 al t and they 
made all scenel Y fOl the play _ Also, 
that the opel etta was the 1 esult of 
t hen musICal tr amll1g l ecelVed under 
t he dllectlOn of MISS Salah Gold 
stem 

AppreCIatIon Expressed 

In c10smg MI RIchey expl essed 
hIS apPleclatlOn of the v.onderful co 
operatIOn he had l ecelved f l am all 
olga mzatlOns of the to\\n as well as 
f lom palents of the chIldren 

PupIl s of the eIghth glade also 
PI esented MISS Belle Chambel s sev 
enth glade t eacher at the school, WIth 
a gIft, the presentation bell1g made 
by MISS Jane Lmdsay 

MI s Sar ah Goldstem was plesent
ed WIt h a beautiful bouquet of flow 
e l s m recogmtIon of her efforts m 
the PI esentatlOn of the oper etta 

Membels of the glllduatmg class 
accompamed by Mr RIChey Mr s 
Mal galet Tmdall of Wlmmgton and 
Mrs Ruby Portel of Sllvlew, al so 
members of the faculty left Monday 
mOlmng by bus fOI a two days stay 
m Washmgton 

About 75 membel s, I epl esentmg 
the Jadles' auxl!talles of vanou file 
compames thloughout New Castle 
County wel e guests of the Mmquas 
Fil e Company Auxl!talY hele on 
Wed nesd ay evemng MI S Nan Laws 
Woods, pl esldent nf the county a s 
oClatlOn was m charge of the meet 

Ing 
There was SCllptUte l eadmg at 

the opemng of the sessIOn by Mr s 
Hot n chaplam, a nd a member of the 
1I1dl Creek Fil e Company AuxlhalY 

Address of Welcome 
The addl ess of welcome was made 

by Mrs W Jensen plesldent of t he 
Ladles' Auxl!tary of the Mmquas 
Company, and MIS Woods, head of 
the county group, 1 esponded 

MIS Edwm Huber of St LOUI S 
1110 , was a guest, vlsltmg WIth n 
member of the FIve Pomt Company 

MIS Woods announced a change 111 
the date of the memollal sel vIce to 
be held by the State FIremen's As 
soclatJon The affall WIll be held on 
June 20 at 7 30 standard tIme m the 
AsbulY !If E Church at Dover 
Those attendmg wlll meet at the fire 
house, and ploceed to the church 
The aUluhary a SSOCiatIons Will also 
attend thiS sel vIce 

Country Club Dance 
Charles StaIb and the Amba! adors 

a Wllmmgton orchestra, wdl furmsh 
musIc for a dance at the Newark 
Country Club on Satulday even lllg 
The aWalr, whIch r.tarts at 9 O'clock, 
Wlll be mformal 
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Girl Scouts Like to COOK I 

A L~[~;I~ca1 2\~~~e G~:\\lI~~~u t~o~l~ 
badges dUl lng 1936 and 71 500 
passed tests III the bom emalong 
al ts acco l d ng to an announ cement 
made coinci den t" Ith tbe 20 tb annl 
vel sa ry of tbe fou ndIng of tbe 01 
ganlzatlon 

Plactl cal expellence ID domestic 
III ts and sCIences IS one of tbe most 
popu lar PUI suits of tbese gil Is of 
teen age " ho choose theIr mdl vld 
ua l actiVIties flam tbe many in 
cluded In tbe national plogram 

Cow tesy COJlsollda ted Edison Co 
TllI ee Girl Scouts fl am New YOlk 

City are pIc tured during a cake-bak 
Illg class at alaI ge e~ste l n utIlity 
company "here they " ere sho" n 
the la tes t featu l es of a model n auto
matic gas la nge and tau ght to em 
ploy th e m08t up to tilt! minute bak 
mg metbods 

Plannmg prepallDg and serving 
I efl esbments and tbe duties of a 
hostess al e all palt of the broad 
tJaltllng Gill Scouts l ecelve to fit 
them for [utUl e homemaking tasks 

HOME EDUCATION 
"The ChIld's First School IS the Famliy"-Froebel 

Issued by the NatIOnal Kllldergarten ASSOCiatIOn 8 West 40th 
Street New YOI k CI ty These articles are appearlllg weekly m 
our columns 

J ean, stop bouncmg YOUt ball' to bed so ead y? So that you may 
The mothel looked ovel her book a s glow to be strong and capable and 
she spoke the father flowned behmd brave hke the heroes' If the mnocent 
hIS newspapel Then eIght yea l old 
daughter stopped and glanced fr:om 
one to the othel But no sooner had 
the palents become absor bed III t hen 
lead lllg agam than 'Bounce bounce 
\\ ent the bali' 

I told you to stop plaY ing here ' 
the mothel s,lId halpl~ Trammg To ObedIence 

Well It'S lalnmg outS Ide ' ' Tralnmg to 111lphclt unquestIoned 
F md somethmg else to do" obedIence Whv must I do thIs? 

J ean amused herself for a whI le Because I say so IS not satlsfactolY 
WI th a book and all plomlsed well The boy 01 gill bl ough t up thIS way 
However tha t tlouble orne ball soon IS usually easy to manage and often 
began to bounce once mOle Slghmg II practices , el Y pleaslllg beha \ lOr 
the mother laId down hel book the habIts un t Il t hetJme comes fo r hIm to 
fathel tossed h IS paper aSIde and went be -tus own mastel Then It I dI S 
out J ean had been allowed to SPoli i covel ed that he IS unfit for the task 
the evemng fOI hel pments-thlough On the othel hand, a chdd allowed to 
lack of obedIence be dIsobedIent to the PI mClple that 

People Donllnate HIm I he IS able to undel stand IS also III 

can t undel stalld why J ohn lets I dangel of an unsatlsfactol y adult 
people dam mate hun the way he I hood He IS apt to hve accOl ding to 
d d fl t I hIS own selfish desn es l egal dless of 
S~::klllgsa~f h:; g~:w~e~;asonWo~~: othel s What we need IS mtel!tgent 
a nd hIS sIster SusIe seem to have no obedIence thIS can be developed I t IS 
Wlll of thell own J ohn let that an attItude of mind that causes one 
pal tnel of hIS dIctate all pohcle and to choose to do lIght because 
deC Ide evelY Issue Dear me ! I have light andb _e_s_t ____ _ 
enough lllltJatl ve and determmatJon 
why al en t my cht!dr en stlonger? 

May It be that YOUI wt!1 was law 
to such an extent, when the chddren 
wele young that there was h ttle op 
POI tumty for t hem to develop lllltla 
tlve? , asked hel fllend gently 'You 
a lways pllded YOUI self upon gettlllg 
Imphclt obedIence I used to wondel 
how ) ou gam ed such complete con 
hoi' 

, I eel talllly dId mS lst on obedIence' 
When I gave III II uctlons they were 
cal rled out and no questIOns were 
asked Mine wel e t he best dlsc lphned 
chlldl en In the comm um ty I remem 
bel when John \\ as a !ttt le fe llow, I 
told hun one day to SIt pn a stool III 

my 100m un t t! I saId he mIgh t go I 
fOlgot about hIm a nd wen t out He 
was s tIll sIttIng thel e thl ee hOUI S 
la tel! I beheve If the house had 
caught fil e he d stJiI have sat t hele 
I ve always felt 011) about that day 
but It does how the boy kne\, how to 
obey 

• Ye but lOU see he continues to 
obey now whIle othel command He 
nevel deve loped mltlatlve, he learned 
only to obey" 

ObedIence Is Important 

How to secUle an obedIence that 
does not lead to se l vlhty IS an Impor 
tant consldelatlOn fOI evelY parent 
We do need to l endel obedIence, from 
the vel y day of bll th to such l eqUIre 
ments as legulal tllnes fOI feedmg 
s leepmg and exelClse But subnusslon 
to customs held to be best by the race, 
consldmatlOn fOl t he lights of others 
Older and cleanhness, should be 
taught lather than commanded 
ObedIence to a palent s WIll, merely 
because It IS hIS WIll IS ummpOl tant, 
III fact, hm mful 

As soon as a chI ld 1 able to under 
stand reasons-and thIS IS Vel yearly 
--It IS wIse to encourage hun to seek 
reasons for those forms of behavlOr 
that we deSIre In that way obedIence 
becomes mtelhgent "Why must I go 

STANTON 
By MISS Emma S Maclary 

Closlllg exel clses weI e held at the 
Stanton School on Thursday evemng 
Plans had been made to pI esent the 
mUSICal PI ogl am on the lawn ad 

wele presented Wlth whIte pocket 
books by the elkhth grade pupIls 
MI S Jane Chambers III charge of the 
cafeterIa as well as Mr Gregg Ly 
nam caletaker at the school, lecelved 
gIfts 

Pel fect attendance cel tlficates were 
plesented to thlee pupils by MISS LOla 
LIttle ReCIpIents wele Gerald New 
comb fOUl th gl ade pupd, who has 
been pel fect for four years, or ever 
slllce stal tmg to school, Robel t WII 
son, seventh grade, WIth an attend 
ance record of three years Leha 
Lynam eIghth grade, who has a per 
fect record of attendance for the past 
three years 

The personnel at the Stanton school 
WIll be the same for next year, as all 
members of the faculty contemplate 
returmng here In the fall 

Members of the 4 H Club of Stan
ton School who wlil attend the short 

course at the Umverslty of Delaware 
beglOnlllg on Wednesday lind continu 
109 until Saturday, comprise MalY 
E Boyce, Margaret BlOwn, Ray Van 
sant and Rlchald Ward 
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Children's Day Is 
Marked A t !VI ermaid 

Church On Sunday 
Ill' Miss, I;;:;A.- Pennington 

MCI:ll1uid, Junc lG-Mcmbers of Red 
l' reck Presbyteria n e hul'ch 

~c~~l presented their annual "Chil 
dren', Day" jlrogram on Sunday be
fore a hlrge all~ icnce. 'I'he welco~e 
addre~s wa.> given by 1,I,ttle MISS 
E~thcr Klni!". A pagea nt , Gateways 
of the Bibl!'," was presented by more 
that flIt)'. 'j'hl' malll parts were llor
!rayed b)' ~~ISS DOI'othy ~ood~~ard ~,s 
"Truth," J\1IS' Doro thy Gass, Love; 
MilS Alic(' Yearsley, "Faith"; Miss 
Mildred 'frimble, "Light"; Miss hene 
Gue t, "Victory" ; Miss Rebecca Wood
wal'd, IIS(I)'vi('c." 

\wards Made 
Nell' testa ments fo r memory work 

were Jlre~('nled by the superintendent, 
D. M. Buckingha m to Sarah E lizabeth 
Klair, JeH n A. Woodward, an!! Doro
thy Cass. 

Althc meeting of the T hree-in:One 
Homemakers' Club last Tlllp'sday, a 
salad demonstration was given by 
Mrs. Il oward Bradley and Mrs. Wil
mcr Hollingsworth. 

The cluh \'oted to send i ts president, 
Mrs. John Lynch, to the Homemakers' 
Short Course at the University of Del
aware. Mrs. Robert Major, another 
club memuer, plan ned to also attend 
the course. 

Pet Show 

Tr.i·State Association Of Elks To 
Meet Here Next fVeek; 2,500 Expected 

. Abou~ },500 ~~s .from lodges I EXALTED RULER I 
III t he 'Ill-State Assocl8tlon, Indepen- _ 
dent Benevolent Protective Order of 
E lks of the Wodd, ar(l expected here 
fo r the 15th annual session s tarting 
Friday. 

Under a special comm ittee headed 
by Exalted Ruler Roland B. Wilson, 
t he ceremonies will start Sunday 
morning with the registration of dele
gates. A memorial service will be 
held in St. John's A. U. M. P. Church 
at. foul' o'clock. Rev. S. C. Blackledge 
Will preside, assisted by William S. 
Brice, Allan A. C. Griffit h, Ida Cum
mings and the E lks' choir. 

An educational mee t ing will be h eld 
in Mt. Zion U. A. M. E. Church at 
e ight o'clock Sunday evening. Rev. 
L.uther F. Smith will be in ehal'ge, 
aIded by Pearl Brown, Truly Hatchell, 
Joseph C. Parks and t he Elks' choir 
and glee club. 

~ublic Session Monday 
Following a business session Mon

day morning, with l'epresentatives 
f l'Om Delaware, Maryland .and the 
District of Columbia lodges and tem
ples present, Mayor Frank Collins is 
scheduled to deliver an address of 
welcome before a public gathering in 
the Pilgrim Baptist Church at eight 
o'clock that night. 

ROLAND B. WILSON 
Head of the Newark lodge, I. B. P. 

O. E. of W ., which will entertain the 
annual four-day session of the tri
state association starting on Sunday. 

another business session will be held, 
fo llowed by a juvenile hour at eleven. 

Close to 3,000 delegates are expect
ed to march in the street parade at 
2.30 o'clock Tuesday. The convention 
ball will be held at nine o'clock that 

Exalted Ruler Wilson will follow evening. 
with an address, as will Daughter Ida Clyde Bishop, general chairman, and 

Harmony l'lml l school closed last Garrett . Responses will be' made by Charles Hayman, chairman of the 
Thursday with a pet show as t he W. S. Brice, E . Winchester, Edward committee on arrangements, will con
special i'eature of the a nnual picnic. W. Bundy and Margaret Bishop. duct the closi ng business sess ion at 
During lhe program of sports, two On Tuesday morning at nine o'clock, nine o'clock Wednesday morning. 

team~, the "Heds" a nd the "Purples," =========================== 
competed in dodge ball, running races, 
and l'ope jumping contests. The THE - -- - - - - - - - - -
"Reds" won 3 to 2. 

• ) • .) ':., ~ . '. - '" • • . :"i ~ :...J t- •• - • ~ ...... ' • 

Prizes for pets were won by Alec 
Jarr II, Patricia Clancy, I rvin Van
sant, Anna Vansant, Roland Tyler , 
Teresa Tylcr, James Vansant, Mildred 
Fleming, i\1 ilbu l'll Anderson, and Mary I - Q C G d C I . 
Louise Jarrell. 1 • an 00 aves eB Ralsed On better to provide 45 pounds and thus 

Miss Elizabeth Dillon has been re- Pellets Or Calf Meal? insure the propel' building up of col-
appointed as the teacher at Harmony A. Yes. These materials contain onies in the spring. 
School for the 1937-38 term. food .that is probab~ satisfactory. Q. Bedbugs Have Been Bothering 

Celebrate Anniver sary However, any calf worth raising In A Tenant House For Years And 
Leola Council, No. 14, D. of P., at should be fed whole milk for at least We Seem Unable To Get Rid Of The 

Union, ce lebrated its sixteenth ann i- a month after birth and the change Pes ts. What Can We Do To Kill 
versa I')' on Monday night with a pub- from milk to pellets 01' calf meal Them? 
lic meeting. The guest of honm' was should be gradual, extending thl'ough A. When bedbugs have become 
Great Sachem Edward L. Brasur e, a week or more. well established in a house ordinary 
who was accompanied by Great Senior Q. What Is The Best Method Of control measures, such as t he use of 
Sagamore J ohn B. Geary a nd Great Cleaning The Inside And Outside Of commercial fly sprays or kerosene, of
Junior Sagamore Roland Parker. Porcela in 01' Enamel Finished Re- ten do not kill the bugs. The only 
Depu ty Great Pocahontas Bessie fr igerators ? satisfactory way to become rid of 
Hastings of Wilmington, and Deputy A. A solution of soda in lukewarm them is to fumigate with the poison
Great Pocahontas Sarah Croft were water is the most effective and de- ous cyanide gas. The special instruc
also present a s were members of s irable cleaning agent to use. For tions which al'e necessary before at
eleven t ribes and eight councils. washing both the inside and outside of tempting to use this treatment may be 

Mrs. Catherine Connell was in the refrigerator, a soft cloth should obtained by writing to the Entomol
charge of the fo llowing program: be used and care taken that no ogy Depal'tment, Agricultural Exten
Piano solo by Miss Alberta Hodgson : abrasive 01' harsh material comes in sian Department, University of Dela-
of Avondale, Pa.; tap walk by Gerald contact with t he finish. ware, Newark, Delaware. 
Gelston of Landenberg, tap dance by Q. What Is A Good Dairy Ration, Q. Why Is It That Insects Do Not 
Miss Marjor ie J en kins of Avondale, Using H ome Grown Feeds, Which Freeze In Winter ? 
reading, "Betsy Ross" by Miss Ada- Will H elp Maintain Milk Production? A. Many insects do freeze and are 
line Hodgson of Avondale, tap solo A. Where a good legume hay is killed during cold weather. H owever, 
by Mark J enkins of Avondale, read- avai lable in sufficient quantities a sup .. if the cold kills a species of insects in 
ing, "Chewing Gum Romance" by plement consisting of one part by one stage of its development, over
Miss Norma Small of Avondale, vocal weight of 32 per cent dairy feed and wintering is accomplished in some 
trio by Miss Margie J enkins, Miss two parts by weight of corn and cob other stage. Some insects are able to 
Betty Jacobs and Miss Small, Hawai- meal will do very well. Where the endure freezing temperatures without 
ian qui tar selections by the Connell hay is not plentiful, a mixture of one being injured while others must bUl'
Sisters. part cotton seed meal, one part bran row in the ground or seck out some 

This counci l was institu ted on June with four parts ground grain has been other protected place in which to 
1 , 1920, by Mrs. Hettie Selfies and satisfactory. Where soybeans are spend the winter. 
Charles Colman, both of Wilmington. available, they may be ground and Q. I Have Two Breeds Of Chickens 

Given Scholarship substituted in the above formula for In My Flock, White Leghorns And 
Melvin Dempsey, of Corner Ketch, the cotton seed meal. . Wyandottes. The Leghorns Are In-

was awarded a scholarship to the 4-H Q. How Much Honey Should Be fected With Chicken Pox While The 
Club Short Coure opening tomorrow Left In A Honeybee Hive To Provide Wyandottes Are Not. Would It Be 
at the University of Delaware. He re- Wintet Food For The Colony? Possible To Vaccinate The Wyan-
ceived this award for judging' of A. At least 30 pounds of honey dottes And Prevent The Spread Of 
cattle. should be left for each colony. It is Chicken Pox Among Them ? 

A luncheon served at the home of 1=========================== 
Mrs. A. B. Dennison at Avondale, was 
enjoyed by the following guests last 
Thursday, Mrs. L. H. Pennington, 
Mrs. Harvey Ball, Miss Clara D. 
MOrrison, Miss Sara Pennington of 
Mermaid, Mrs. D. M. Buckingham and 
Miss Helen Thompson of Hockessin. 

Camp Otonka Ready For 
Groups Of Vacationists 

Camp Otonka, the district of Dela
~are Y. W. C. A. camp at Dagsboro, 
IS receiving its final grooming for the 
season which opens on June 26. 
Registrations for the younger girls 
are fast fi lling the camp to capacity, 
Dorothy D. Roberts , executice secre
tary, announced fTom the Dover office 
this week. 

The senior high group will arrive on 
June 26, for a period of two 

To fulfill many requests, the 
f rom June 26 to July 10 has 

opened to the junior high girls 
arc not able to attend later in the 

to the counselor staff in-
iss \v ilellyn Morelle, or Ar

~""".':'..M<_""~,"I\, Va., for singing and nature 
El izabeth MacFat'land, of 
who graduated from the 

-mc"ti~".";i •• unlvcl:sitv of Delaware this year, for 

Twenty-fi ve ~s of t he Ladies 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

OUR BEST 

-The "ery least that we can 

do to show our appreciation 

of your patronage and con6-

dence, is to make Sl1re that 

every day's senice to you is 

the best that we can give. 

Farmers T rUlt Company 
Newark, D.laware 

Member Feder.' Deposit .... ar.nce Corpor.tion 

SoCiety or the Newark M. E. 
attend · d the a nnual picnic 

at th home of Mrs. Eugene 
at Rehoboth Beach on ThuI'll

lh Mrs. Wivel is a former member 
e local organization. I ~ ... ....,.....,."""""""",",",",",",,",,",,"mmmmm~~r 1 

A. Yes. If the Wyandottes are I IN MEMORIAM 
not yet infected with Chicken Pox, it In loving memory of OUI' deal' loved 
is possible to vaccinate them and thus l one, Estella H. Ely, who passed away 
prevent spread of Chicken Pox amODIr two years ago today, June 17th, 1935. 

No one knows how much we miss her 
No one knows the tears we shed 
But in heaven wo hope to mo t her 
WhCl'e no fal'ewe ll tears arc shed. 

the~. Vaccine fO.r this vaccination is In t he graveYal'd safely sle ping 
obtallled from pIgeons a~d can be Where the flowers gently WHve, 
purchased from commerCIal labol'a- Lies the one we loved 0 dearly 
tories. The feather follicle method I In her lonely s ilent grave. ' 
shou ld be used in which a feather is I . 

Sadly missed by husband and 
daughter. 

A Chilelll1 flower grows in lava. 
300,000 in U. S. live in trailers. 

. . Nevel' shall her memory f ade 
l'emoved from the leg of t he bird and I She Will never be forgotten 

the vaccme pam ted on the spot where Sweetest thoughts will a lway~ linger 
the fea ther has been pulled. Around the grave whoro she is laid. 

There arc 450 pel'sons to the 
square mile of Puerto Rico. 

T HOUSANDS said that tires could not stand the terrific 
grind. They said cars had been built with much 

greater speed, turns in the track had been repaved with 
granite· like surface, yet Wilbur Shaw drove to victory 

on Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires setting a new record 
'1f 113.58 miles per hour on one ofthe hottest days 
in the history of the Indianapolis track; 

Think of the terrific impact on these tires as the 
cars roared into the treacherous turns and out again. 
T ons offorce straining, pulling, and twisting inside 
the tire, yet not Olle cord loosened, not one tread separated 
from the cord body-all because Gum-Dipping, the 
Firestone patented process, successfully counteracted 
the internal friction and heat that ordinarily destroy 
tire life. 

You will never drive your car at these record
breaking speeds, but for the safety of yourself and 
family you need the safest, strongest and most 
dependable tires. Come in today. Join the Firestone 
SAVE A LIFE Campaign by e<;luipping your car with 
a set of new Firestone Gum-DIpped Tires-the safest 
tires that money can buy. 

DOl" RISI YOIR LIFE 01 THII WORI TlR~S 
No car owner i. going to risk his li£e and the lives of his 

family knowingly on thin worn citeII 

Fader Motor Company 
Dial Newark 8181' 42 W. Main Street 
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SCREEN SNAPS 

man, who carries the love interest 
opposite Ayres, Colin 'rapley, Vivi
enne Osborne and Jed Prouty. 

Juniors Nominate 
'Vice-counselor Roger Dobston pl'e-

1._;,:_;;;,;-;:-;:-;:-;.;-;:-;.;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; I sided over the meeting of the Amer
I , •••• " ••••• " •••••••• !!!!~ ican Flag Council No. 28, Jr. O. U. 

A. M., held Monday night," A. Neal 
Smythe, pUblicity chairman of that 
organization announced in an inter

By"SNAPPER" 

State Theatre News 
A motion picture within a motion 

picture was made on a sound stage 
within a sound stage on a film lot 
within a film lot at Selznick Inter

view this week. 
"Next Tuesday night we will have 

a hot dog roast at Brother Brown's 

tertainment and greetings were ex
t ended at a dinner-dance by Warren 
Barbour, chairman of New Jersey 
Unemployment Commission and for
mer United States senatol'. 

Great Britain has the mORt com
plete records of the lives of its dis
tinguished citizens. 

Accuracy in forecasts by the weath
er bureau has taken a sharp upturn 
in the past year. 

------
300,000 murderers are at large. 

EDITOR ....... . .. . .......... . .... . .....•..... CHARLES H. RUTLEDGE 
national studios recently. plantation at Milford Cross Roads," rr=============~ 

Entered as second-class matter at Newark, Delaware, 
under Act of March- 3, 1897. 

Furthermore, it was a story within 
a story, with a cameraman being 
photographed by another cameraman, 
and a prop crew being assisted by a 

_____________________ -:--:-----1 second prop crew, .on a set within a 

The Subscription price of this paper is $1.60 per year in advance. set. 

Make all checks to The Newark Post 

Single copies 4 cents. It was all part of David O. Selz-
-----:-:--,--,----=~~~_;_-:-~:_:_:__=_::;_;:_::-:=:_:::;_;::::4t;;;L: 1 nick's technicolor film, "A Star Is 
We want and in1lite communicati01Ul, but the'/{ must .be rigned bll . ". 
writer'. na.m&--1tot for publication., but for our mformatunl. and prot.otum. Born," starring Janet Gaynor and 

Fredric March. 

JUNE 17, 1937 

HOW DICTATORS WORK 

"A Star Is Born" features Adolphe 
Menjou, May Robson, Andy Devine, 
Lionel Stander and others. 

Monday and Tuesday 

News 'from Italy shows how the minds of. dictators work. To The tenderest romance of our time 
lives again on the screen when "Sev-

quote an A. P . dispatch of May 8, "Fascist Italy, angered by printed enth Heaven," the Twentieth Cen-

Mr. Smythe said. "On the following 
Tuesday, we will visit Middletown 
Council," he continued. 

"Bear these dates in mind and 
swell the crowd," Mr. Smythe con
cluded. 

Local Man Heads Body 

Rees S. Jarmon, of Newark, was 
evelted grand counselor of the New 
Jersey and Delaware Jurisdiction, 
United Travelers of America, at the 
organization's thirtieth annual ses
sion at Asbury Park, New Jersey re
cently. 

The Wilmington Council was host 
to New Jersey guests at a recent en-

News Value 

Except for short stretches, 
have never tried to live without 
news. I think I would prefer to 
live without meat. Yet I know 
many people who seldom glance 
at anything in a newspaper ex
cept the social notes or some 
feature that has no news ele
ment. They get along perfectly 
well , too, although conversation 
with them is often balked Usu
ally they are frightful gossips, 
which indicates that they do not 
totally lack a news-interest.
William Feather. 

Good Food May Be 
Bad Food if 
Not Prepared 

Properly 

TRY OUR FOOD 
Whjch Has Satisfied 

A Community 

Ark Restaurant 
HERMAN T. RENSHAW, Prop. 

73 E. Main Street 

jeers at the prowess of Italian fighters in Spain, virtuaIly broke tury-Fox production of Austin 
off press relations wi th Great Britain today." An official order Strong's immortal love story, plays 
recalled all Italian correspondents from London, and banned all this theatre these two days with Si
but three English newspapers from Italy. mone Simon and James Stewart in 

the starring roles. 
Thus dictatorship achieves its ends by keeping its people in Adapted from the stage play pro-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 ~~~~~::~::~::::::~ 

z;::s ftftft ~~~~~ ~ B~ TTER . . ~~~~.~~~ . ~~!~~ darkness, and shutting them away from any knowledge, any facts, duced and directed by John Golden, 
any opinion which may suggest that the man or the party in "Seventh Heaven" re-crates for screen 
power is less than perfect . Under various dictatorships the right audiences that st ar -crossed pair of 
to vote in free and honest elections has been taken from the Montmartre, Diane and Chico, two 

lovers who lift your heart to the 
people. The right of free speech has been taken from them. The stat.s. 
right of free assembly has been taken from them. The right of Darryl F. Zanuck, vice-president in 
open trial by jury has been taken from them. The right of a free charge of production at Twentieth 
pr ess has been taken from them. Century-Fox, chose Henry King, the 

Between the Uni ted States and such tyranny stands the Academy prize-,vinner r esponsible fo r 
"Lloyds of London," to direct "Sev

Constitu ton- a living document. We must be continually on our enth Heaven." 

~
~Vll Hamburg Steak, The Good Kind .. Ib 25c 

"-;'AAhA ~\.\\ Bacon, Best Quality .... Vz Ib Pkg. 21c 
r "IP':~\ \\\\w, Sllice Luncheon Meat and 

\\~\\ \'u Lunch Cheese . .. .. .. .. ... !4 Ib 12c 
Dried Beef . ...... . . .. . .... . !4 Ib 12c 

This Store Closes Monday Evenings and Thursdays at 1 :OC P. M. 

Community Stores, Inc. 
Dial Newark 561 

I •• S ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

guard lest, in our eagerness for seeming advantage, we unknow- P rominent featured pl ayer s are ~--------------------------, 
ingly sacrifice the liberties for which millions of men fought dur- .Jean Her sholt, Gregor y Ratoff, Gale 
ing centuries of bloody history. Sondergaar d, J . Edward Bromberg, 
====================:=======IJ ohn Qu alen, Victor Kilian, Thomas 

learning about brooding and rearing Beck, Sig Rumann and Mad y Chris-
Editor's Mail Bag 

(But the g irls brought about some 
necessal'Y neck washing, too didn ' t 
they?-Edi tor 's Note. ) 

WHY? SO! 

ti ans are in the film . 
chicks f rom F. H . Leuschner , ex- The latest issue of "Th e Mar ch of 
tension poultryman . In the mean- Time" will be added to t he bill each 
t ime, the girls, who were also divid- evening. 
ed into two groups, wer e studying Wednesday and Thursday 
better lighting under Mrs. Marion G. Three authors in search of a plot 

Four Leas.es and One Sale Closed This Week 
By 

BROWN AND MADDEN 
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 

For five Newark owners who know the importance of engaging an 
agent in ren t ing and selling r eal estate. 

KA THARINE WILSON WILLIAMS 
Our Local Representative 

102 EAST MAIN STREET DIAL 8211 
Several of my f riends, who have 

been accllsed of graduating f rom our 
local high school, a sked whether they 
should go t o a co-ed college. Never! 

What is it that impedes a majority 
of colleges as educational institu
tions ? Is i t a poor f aculty? NeveI'I 
Is it a lack of interest on the part of 
the student body? Certainly not! Is 
it lack of funds, lack of support, lack 
of interest? Not at all! 

Severance, Sussex County home dem- solve the myster y in "The Crime No
onstration agent, and Miss Ruth Min- body Saw," the screen t reatment of 
turn, home management specialist at the popular play by Ellery Queen and 

the university, was leading a class in Lowell Brentano. I ~==========================~ "The 4-H .Girl in Her Home." The three a re Lew Ayres, Benny I: 
Class Work Resumed Bakel' and Eugene Pallette. They are 

Class work was resumed after given twenty-foul' hours to deliver a 
lunch, with the groups of boys and play for which they had already 
girls alternating in the work being .\ drawn several large advances, and the 
studied, so that all the boys would day before the play is to go into p ro
have the same opportunity to learn duction find s them still without an 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • i 

That which is impeding the pro
gress of these colleges t oday is co
education! 

of several phases of agriculture and idea. 
t he entire group of girls would bene- Others in the cast are Ruth Cole
fit from additional instruction. ============= 

Before the co-eds entered men were 
wont t o go there for an education. 
The literary socieities flouri shed. 
Ninety-nine per cent of every class 
were Phi Betas and the other one was 
sick! Men talked in Greek, sang in 
Latin, and gargled in French. Every 
ma n was a gentleman and a scholar. 

Today, women go there. Literary 
societies languish. Phi Betas are only 
men without sex appeal. Foreign lan
guages are only spoken by foreigners. 
Some men are scholars still, perhaps, 
but no men are gentlemen. 

Who has done this ? Women, women 
were made to be the CUI'se of man. 
They are ever with us from the cradle 
to the grave. 0, let there be four 
years at least when you may enjoy 
the c.ompany of men, unpainted by 
lipstick, ungassed by perfume-that 
is, except at vacation time. 

Perryville, Maryland. 
June 16, 1937. 

Don Cole. 

Again at four o'clock, the recreation 
hOUI' was to begin. 

Tonight's events will consist of a 
surprise program, at which A. D. 
(Dad) Cobb, state 4-H Club leader 
and assistant director of extension, 
will be in charge. In addition, E. 
Paul Burkholder , supervisor of rural 
schools in Sussex County, will make 
an address. 

Friday's program will be similar to 
Thursday's, except that the boys will 
devote their morning hours to a study 
of swine management, while the girls 
will learn the secrets of personality 
and charm from Miss Ruth Hoge
land, beauty editor of Country Gen
tleman. Friday afternoon, Miss 
Hogeland will talk to the entire short 
course group on "Social Graces and 
Popularity for Boys and Girls." 

The Friday evening program is 
scheduled to include a style revue 
and the annual Link Membership and 
Candle-Light Ceremony, led by Mr. 

Short Course Claaaea Cobb. Saturday morning, after 
FiD College Card breakfast, the boys and girls will re

tu rn to their homes. 
(Continued from Palr8 1) Among the' leaders in charge of 

recreation in the two gymnasiums the various phases of the 4-H Club 

Newark Man Radio Speaker 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ply vessels which the Brit ish sent to 
the aid of their besieged brother s in 
Boston." 

The success of the small vessels, 
manned by brave colonists, chief of 
whom was John Paul Jones, in mak
ing raids upon Britisp frigates and 
merchant ships, r esulted in the ap
pointment of a marine committee by 
Congress. 

Value Recognized 
"As the war went on and con- I 

gress began to realize more and more 
the value of a navy, not only in re
gards to the damage inflicted on the 
enemy, but also as to the prizes cap
tured, more and larger ships were 
built and near the close of the war, 
several 76-gun ships of this line were 
built." 

After pointing out the insignificant 
costs of building ships of that calibre 
to the money expended for a modem 
boat. Mr. Eastman revealed that an 
act of Congress resolved the pay of 
the commander-in-chief of this fleet 
to be $126 per month. 

and swimming pools. Short Course are: William Miller, ============= 
The first evening of the course in- music teacher, Milford Schools, in 

cluded a welcom to the university .charge of group singing; Leon 
extended by Dean C. A. McCue, group Buehler, Newark, in charge of re
singing, and a travel talk by Russell creation , and assisted by Miss Vir
Kincaid, Elkton, who has resided in ginia Wilson, Newark; Dr. C. R. 
South Africa, Australia and several Kase, Newark, in charge of drama
Oriental countries. tics, to which will be devoted con-

This morning, following breakfast siderable time; and Jack Lafferty, 
in Kent Hall, the boys and girls were Cheswold, a student at the univer
divided for serious work. The boys sity and a fonner 4-H Club mem
were split into two groups, one study- ber, who will be in charge of Vespers. 
ing cattle management under Pro- Attending Short Course . 
fessor T. A. Baker, of the Animal lIays nnd girls a ttendin g th e 1937 short 

Industry Department, and the other ~~~I:i~' ·D~~;~~~,E~~~n~~yJ~qt;t~~~c~~~:~w: 

: GE,ORGE M. WILSON : 

General Hauling 
• • • • • 

Ashes and Rubbish Removed from Yards and Cellars at Reasonable : 

DIAL NEWARK 3613 

Rates • • • 
ADDRESS, 72 W. CLEVELAND AVE. : 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

MERVIN S. DALE 
JEWELER 

DIAL 3221 NEWARK 

Fri. & Sat. 
oCr 

JANET 

GAYNOR 
PREDRIC 

MARC]l 
ADOLPHE MENJOU 

71>e Pint ModerR Piaure ;. 

Those Sons and Daughters Who Passed Their School Grades Should Be Rewarded .... 
Something Suita hie from Our Stock of Bicycles, Wagons, T ennis Racquets, Fishing 
Tackle, Field Glasses, Wrist Watchel, Rifles·, Bedroom Radios Would Be Ideal--Try 

Jackson's Hardware Store First 
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~~:::::·~==============I :::::::::----_ Mr. and Mrs. Philip Cameli spent Jeanette, spent the week-end with 

Mr. and Mrs. Hal'vey Boyce enter- Virginia. ' 

Movie attendance i increasing. 

Some scientists claim the Milky 
Way rotates as a unit around a cen-N E WA 

R K SOC I A L NOT E S the week-end in New York City. Miss Bessie Wingate, of FI('tcher 

tained Mr. and Mrs. Gray Lomax and 
MI'. and Mrs. Raymond McMullen at 

Dr. and Mrs. Ezra Crooks are en- tral point. 
~:::::::::---.-.::.::::::::::: .. : .. : .. ::.-~ 

cards Tuesday evening tertaining their daughter and grand- Peanuts-h-av-e-m-o-r-e-p~l\otein than 

daughter from the south. meat. Robert B. Downes, of hapel Bobby, of Delmar, Del., were Sunday 
Mr~ C wiih her duughter, Calar, guests of Miss Sarah E Potts E Mrs. Helen McGraw and Mr. Louis 

~I~;s it;ng'~t the home of her parents, Main Street. ., . Jarmon attended the United Com- I i==~~~~~=~~:;:;=:;:;:;:;=======~~ 
IS and Mrs. Ezra ~. Crooks. M~. M --- mercial Travelers Convention at As- I! 

Specials DDor'II'nes is head l ibral'~an at t he Um- r. and Mrs. J. C. Hastings and bury Park, New Jersey. 
h C hna daughter, Rachel Jane, have moved to 

~ers iiY of Nori ~ . Sharpetown, Md., for the summer. 
"I rs. Walter R. powel ~ is rec~pe- Mr. John Ernest is entertaining his 
I' H th H t I Miss Anne ~n, Kells Ave., mother from Sassafras, Maryland. 

rating ai the omepa I C OSPI a , 

\V
'llnl i\Jgion, where sh. e u,n, derwent the has entered Goldey Business College 

I I d Wilmington. ' 
removal of he l~ to~s ues ay. . 

Mr and Mrs. Ralph O'Connell are ~ Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ryan, Kells 
.' .' relatives in Turtle Creek,) Ave. , spent last week at Ocean City, 

k I Maryland pa., for two wee s. . __ _ 

Mrs. Jennings Spal'ks gave a shower 
on June 3 in honor of Miss Freda 
Smith. Those pl'esent were: Mrs. Els
w~rth Carr, Miss Alice Cox, Misses 
Ehzabeth and Dorothy Rose, Miss 
Mary Wilson, Miss Jean Barns and 
Miss Virginia Hurlock. Dr. and Mrs.~tol\ Daugherty, I' ~r. F. A. Wheeless, Orchard Road, 

60 W. Delaware Ave:, have remo,:,ed IS m New Orle~a business trip. 
to their summer residence at Relst- Sunday guests at the home of Mr. Rev. J. L. Nichols returned on Tues-
ernowo, Maryl_and. and Mrs. Robert Potts, E. Main St., day from the M. P. Conference held in 

M Westminster, Md. 
Stricken late Sunday night, John were: 1' •• and :r.;trs. Raymond L. 

207 E Main St., was rushed Kramer, Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. . ~rs Walter Busby, of Atlantic City, 
the Wilmington General Hospital E.d~ie L. Miller' and daughters, Vir- vIsited her niece, Mrs. Frank Ridge

I observation. He was brought to gmla and Barbara, West Chester; way, of Nottingham Road, last week. 
t~: Flower Hospital on Tuesday and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hammoc' 
where he is being treated by Dr. E. and daughter, Mary Lynn, of EI Miss Mary Burnett is spending two 
Earle Weggenmann for internal dis- Dorado, Arkansas. weeks at Rehoboth. 

Mr. G. L. Medill, of York, Pa., 
visi.ted relatives in town Monday. 

Mr. a~d Mrs. Daniel Haley, of I 

lAIIGE 
SIZE 

. Colgate 
Tooth Powder 

LSi~~e Ige t# G;i~~t 33e 

Cashmere Bouquet 

Soap 3 for lSe 
i Palmolive Shaving Cream 
. La,rge "Ie Gi!,nt 37e 

SIze 6. t# Size 

Vaseline Hair Tonic 

Telephone-We Deliver 
581 2929 2914 

36 EAST MAIN ST. NEWARK 

7 

WANTED 
To Lease 

FURNISHED HOUSE 

Will take short or one year 
lease 

Phone 6661 

Anna Kruse Beauty Shoppe 
AEROGENE WAVE $10 

Frederic Permanent 
Waves 

$6.50 $5 $3.50 
142 E. Main Street Phone 3351 

Open Evenings 

BENJAMIN EUBANKS 
JUST-ICE OF THE PEACE 

AND ' 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Miss Mary Hayes, W. Delaware 

A ve., has accepted a summer position 
as counselor at a girl's camp on Lake 

visiting 4-H Club members at Huron, Michigan. Miss Hayes will 
College. She is in chal'ge leave the first of the week to take up 

croquet. matches. I her new duties. 

James King, Philadelphia, a I Renee Mae Rideout, daughter of 

Philadelphia, were recent visitors at ,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
~:e~~:.e of Mrs. Doyle, of S. College 11

1

--..... -... -....... -.................. ---........... -... -...... -- ················1 ~~::::::::::::::::::::~ 

Miss Doroth y Holton has returned INS U RAN C E Come In, See the New 

LICENSES OF ALL TYPES ISSUED 
LEGAL PAPERS EXECUTED 

rehabilitation student here, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Rideout, E. Park to her horne for the summer vacation. R. C. A. V I C TOR 

Mi ss Roberta Bland, a teacher in H d h R A D 10 local f riends this week. Place, had her tonsils removed a't the 

Virginia Thomas, East New
was graduated last iNeek 

the Uni versity of Maryland, 
accepted a po ition for the sum
in the entomology laboratory at 

, Univ rsity of Maryland. 

Homeopathic Hospital, Wilmington, 
on Tuesday. 

the Paulsboro Public Schools, is visit- ave you protecte your orne against , LEON A. POTTS 
ing her sister , Mrs. Earl Dawson. loss by fire or wind storm? , 44 E. MAIN ST. DIAL 3821 

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Dameron and Mrs. John Frazier, of Philadelphia, 
Miss Dorothy Dameron, E. Main St., has retul'ned to her horne after visit
spent Tuesday in York. ing Mrs. Hurlock of S. College Ave-

Mr. Ralph, Lewes, spent the week- nue. 
end in Newark. Dr. and Mrs. A. J Mavromatis spent 

Mrs. Clement Cannon and Mrs. Monday in New York City. 

Robert Strahorn, Lovett Ave., are Mrs. Chas. J ones is entertaining her 
and Mrs. Joshua R. Wood, visiting relatives in Massillon, Ohio. mother f rom near Dover. 

Ave., spent Sunday with Mr. 
Mrs. Alex Imhoff, Rending. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warner McNeal, S. Mrs. Ha1'1'Y Davis has r eturned af-
College Ave., spent last week at Old tel' a stay in Atlantic City. 

!II'. and Mrs. Maurice Overly, Point Comfort, Virginia. Miss E sther Still is spending her 
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Townsend, vacation in Rehoboth. Apartments, left Wednes-

fol' Daytona Beach, Fla., where 
will spend the summer. 

III , and son, Bobby, of Kent Way; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Welles Mrs. J. H. Nichols entertained hel' 

sixth grade schoo l girls on a trip to 
Casandra Strahorn, Philadel- and son, Roddy, of Mermaid, are Philadelphia Monday. 

has rctul'l1ed home after spend- spending two weeks at Rehoboth. 
several days ... vith Mr. and Mrs. Miss Sarah E . Potts, E. Main St., The Ladies Aid Society of the New-

K. Strahorn, E. Main Street. ark M. E. Church spent Wednesday 
spent Tuesday in Philadelphia. Jast week in Rehoboth. 

Mrs. Paul MacMurray and young Neal and Oliver Suddard entertain-

Yr. and Mrs. E ugene Thomas, who ~~~I~!sP;i~~~~~~~:aS.a~:I~~~i:i~~e~~:: ~~e~~e!~t~~~~O~t~!~.~eannt~):a;~~~~ :~ 
been visit ing Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Mrs. Louise Cunningham, Philadel- Monday. 

East Newark, have return-
to their home in Chicago. phia, spent several days this week 

with Mrs. Frederick Ritz, W. Park 

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Davis, Cleve- Place. 

The ladies of the Newark M. E. 
Church are holding a supper this 
evening on the lawn at the home of 

Ave., attended the graduating 
at Wilson College, Cham

Pa., on Tuesday . Mr. 
sister, Betty, of Altoona, was 

member of the graduating class. 

Dorothy Simmons, E . Main St., en- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dawson, West Main 
tertailled Wednesday at a farewell Street. 
party and luncheon for Julia Dutton, I Mrs. Mabel Hough and daughte; , 
W. Main Street. 

Mrs. Weldon C. Waples and daugh- I 
!liss DOl'othy D. Damel;on, E. Main tel', Nancy, are spending several POCKET WATCH USED 

spent the week-end in Baltimore weeks at their cottage at Rehoboth. AS COMPASS ON OUTING 
guest of Miss Lillie Fry and 

Howard Fry. Mr. E . C. Byam, Amstel Ave., sail
ed Saturday for France. 

Mr. Samuel E. Turner, E. Main 
. has been transferred to the Phila- Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Palmer, W. 

office of the Continental- Park Place, are visiting relatives in 
Fibre Company. Ohio. 

A watch can be used as a compass. 
This is done in the following manner: 
Point the hour hand of the watch to 
the sun, ~nd south is exactly halfway 
between the hour hand and the XII 
on the watch. 

Miss Jan' - -- . . Mr. and Mrs. George Buttles and 
Ice Sargent, WellSVIlle, N. son of Fargo North Dakota are For example, assuming it is 9 0'-

SP1nt se~eral days this week with visi~ing Dr. a~d Mrs. T. F. Manns, clock, point the hour hand (indicating 
nn Ritz, W. Park Place. W. Park Place. . nine) to the sun, and the l?oint half

way betwene X and XI is due south; 
or assume that it is 4 o'clock, point 
the . hour hand to the sun and the 
figures II indicate south. 

On Tuesda~ Newark Girl 
took a boat trip to Philadel-

. They were accompanied by 
. Frank K. Simmons, Mrs. Robert 

1111'S. Morris Ewing, and the 
Frances Wilson, Dorothy 

and Alice Sheldon. 

Miss Ann Ritz, W. Park Place, ac
companied by her nephew, Thomas 
Ingham, and his friends, Carleton 
Douglass, David Anderson and Wil
lard Crater, left Wednesday morning 1:1!l=...,.=l!:..o=1. .... =J!z.oo'=~=====......,=~=~== 
to spend a we~k at Williamsville, ~ 

and Mrs. Edward Krewatch M:~:sCh~::::: McMullen spent the R. T. JONES 
children, Katherine, Thelma, and week-end in Selbyville. 

Week-End Specials 
~tRLY JUNE PEAS .. .. . ........ .. . ..... · ····· · ·2 Reg. Cans 17c 
W~UR ....... . .. . ... ...... , .. , .... 5-1b Bag 29c; 12-1b Bag 55c 
C EATIES ... . . , .. ..... ... . .. ..... .............. 2 Lg. Pkgs. 23c 

F
AUIl1PBELL'S BEANS .. . ...... . ................ 2 Reg. Cans ZOc 

LL LINE OF MAJESTIC PICKLES AND RELISH 
14 VARIETIES .. . .... ...... . .. ... . ....... . ..... Lg. Jar 10c 

SHORTY TWEED 
148 E. MAIN STREET 

WHERE SERVICE AND QUALITY ARE THE BYWORD 
Phone 8091 We Deliver 

quneral Director 
Upholstering 

and Repair Work oj All Ki"dJ 
by Experienad Mechanics 

Ali Work Guarantred 

y 

I 2 2 'Welt Matn Street 
.. Newark. .. 

Pktme 622I 

--~ 

Have you protected tihe contents of YOl:.Ir 

home against loss by fire? 

There is some form of Insurance to pro- · 
tect your particular need. 

Our Insurance Department is thoroughly 
equipped to care for your Insurance needs. 

May we be of service to you? 

Newark Trust Company 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

, , 

! 

I 
: 
! 
! 
1 
! 

I 
! a.; .. _________________________________________________________________________________ J 

Hartford agents are 
easier to locate • • • 

HERE'S WHY 
Yon get something extra when we write you a policy 
in the Hartford. But witlwut extra cost. 

You get unusually quick service wherever you may 
be. IT you remain in tills territory, of course call us 

i~ case of any need. 
IT you have an emergency while on tour, call 

Western Union and' ask for the name and address of 
a nearby Hartford man. You'll get immediate service. 

w. Harry Dawson 
156 W. Main Street 

Phone 6661 

REAL ESTATE 
RENT - SELL 

INSURANCE 
ALL FORMS 

W. HARRY DAWSON 
Notary Public 

156 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 6661 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

FOR SALE 
HARVESTING SUPPLIES-Binder 

twine, forks, hay r ope, blocks, etc., 
priced right. Buy your binder 
twine early, great shortage this 
season. J ackson's Hardware 
StQre. 6-17-tf-c 

BUILDING LOTS-Six ideal locations 
on Park Place and two on Kells 
Ave. , near Women's College. Sewer, 
water, gas and electricity. Apply 
77 E. Main St. 6,17,4t 

TURKEY HEN with 30 polts, and 
and turkeys and chickens. Phone 
4744. Mrs. J. D. Jaquette, Newark. 

6,17,ltc 

STOVE AND REFRIGERATOR-Gas 
stove, fo ur burner with oven. Ice 
r efrigerator. Dial Newark 3373. 

6,17,ltp 

FERTILIZER-Reasonably priced for 
all types of crops. We are distribu· 
tors for the Virginia-Carolina 
Chemical Corporation. Phone 8221. 
Jarmon and Moore, South College 
Avenue. 2,ll,tfc 

FOR RENT 
APARTMENT-2 rooms, furnished. 

13 Choate Street. Call after 8 
P. M. 6-17-tf-p 

APARTMENT-170 W. Main Street, 
2nd floor, 3 rooms and bath, heat 
(oil burner). Gen'l Elec. refriger
ator, gas stove, shades, screens, etc. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Call 
Newark 3975. 6-27-tfc 

APARTMENT-Second floor. 69 W. 
Delawal'e Ave. 6,10,2t 

WANTED 
WAITRESSES, must have experience. 

Call 2902. 6,17,ltc 

GIRL OR WOMAN for general house
work. Apply John Lawrence, Sr., 
Elk Mills, Md. Phone Elkton 349 W. 

6,17,ltc 

EXPERIENCED COOK-Call 2958 
or apply at t he Ark Restaurant, 
73 E. Main St., Newark. 6-17-lt-p 

MISCELLANEOUS 
PAPER hanging and painting. Esti

mates cheerfully given. Roland 
Gibson, 41 Cleveland Ave., dial 
Newark 3364. 6,17,2t 

LOST 
BIRD DOGS-Two Belgian Grifon 

male and ~emale, grayish brown: 
reward. Dial Newark 3391. 

6-17-1k 

June Weddings Showers Gilts 
Select Practical Articles Such As a Useful Electrical Appliance, Some Fancy China, 
Glassware, Pyrex ware, Kitchen Utensils, Chromeware and Other Appropriate Articles-

All at Jackson's Hardware Store 
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ROAM IN' WITH 
RUTLEDGE 

STANTON COURSE DRA WS LEADERS 
~-. _._.. --,.--- ~ 

Attempts Being Made T~ Arouse Feminine Interest In Tourney 
The Athlete 

Except for one fault, E. Victor 
Armstrong, Newark's popular dis
tributor of newspapers and periodicals, 

---

RUSH FINISHING TOUCHES TO 
NEW PLANT AT DELA W ARE PARK 

~a:ke_:p.pe~~c! Kent Handicap, $10,000 Test For Three Year Olds, Feautres 

-
ANDERSON AND 

JEFFERS MOVE 
TOWARD TITLE 

one fly in the Opening Card On June 26; Burke And Turner 
ointment, so to Arrange Program; War Admiral Coming Former Advances To Quarter 
s peak, is the By "The Roamer" Finals In First Sixteen As 
smiling gentle- I I Elkton Star Wins 
man's constant As workmen rush the finishing touches to the elaborate 
desire to tell of Delaware Steeplechase and Race Association course at Stanton, TURNER SHAlTERS PAR 
hi s p erform- prominent breeders and owners are already stabling valuable G. F. Anderson blasted his way into 
ances as a star I J 26 
runner at Perki- mounts prior to ~he start of the 25-day meet on une. the quarter finals for the champion-

I 
ship of the first sixteen golfers at the 

omen Prep these "THE ROAMER" Better Stables Listed Newark Country Club this week when many, many 
years passed. While he has never said The program a1'l'anged by Edward he eliminated Bob Good, 4 and 3. C. 
so, we have it fr om some of his Burke, who built the track at Havre Game Sunday H. J effers, Jr. , of Elkton, took the 
closer f riends that VIC has, on occa- de Grace and who has operated it for I --- measure of C. H. Hopkins, 1 up, on 

S f t . h that Huey Morris, president of the Tuesday to step I'nto the qual·ter finals sion, hinted that his proper name I a quarter 0 a cen UlY, IS suc Newark Ye llowJ'acket s , an-
Virgil. Due to his winning wa~s on the new COUl'se is a ttracting many of for the second sixteen title. 
the cindel'S-events that had r esIdents the better stables. Among the out fi ts pounced yesterday that a game Anderson entered t he second round 
of t he Perkiomen Valley greeting him a lready listed to race at Delaware had been al'l'anged fo r Sunday by outlasting Bob Lippincott, 1 up, in 
as "victol'''-we have been told that he Park are the Foxcatcher Farm, Mr. a t Continental Field between the a match t hat was close throughout. 
consented to change his name. Prob- and Mrs. Walter M. Jeffords, J. P. local combine a nd the Bridgeton Good had scored over C. E. (Pat) 
ably he didn't like "Virg" anyway. Jones, Mrs. Louise Viau, Alfred Van- (N. J .) Gems. The visiting crew Ewing, 6 and 5, in a first-round setto. 
We r ealize that it sounds like Major derbilt, Glen Riddle Farm, including boasts a good record for the G. C. Stradley defaulted to J effers, 
Hoople s tuff, but Vic, if you know War Admiral, one of t he grea tes t season and will show several while Hopkins took the measure of 
him, is like that. three-year-olds of all times; E. K. players from prominent eastern Wayne C. Brewer, 3 and 2, to advance 

R-W-R Bryson, E. R. Bradley and any num- colleges in the line-up. in t he lower bracket. 
Ladies Fainted bel' of owners of smaller strings. The game is scheduled for 'l'urner Burns Course 

Shor t ly before the date of Phil Scheduled as the feature of the t hree o'clock, day light time. H. A. Turner, Jr. , of Wilmington" 
Cornog's "baby mal'athon," a movie- opening day, the $10,000 Kent handi- remained a favorite to reta in the club 

--
L-..::..:.:....::..=..::.....----l. 1 CONTEST DATE 

Mauri Rose, nation al automobile 
racing champion, shown a bove, will 
demonstrate t he skill , s peed and 
daring which won hi m the title when 
he competes at Langhorne Saturday. 
The greatest J ewish drivel' of a ll time, 
Rose will be placed against virtually 
ever y eastern driver of note and an 
imposing alTay of Indianapolis stars. 

Bridgeport Wins 
In Test Against 

Newark Fibremen 

PUSHED UP TO 
SUN. ]UNE2 

Opening of Delaware Park 
Original Starting Date 

Makes Change 

GIRLS CROWN IS 

May Arouse Enough 
In Town To Stage Affair 
For Women Exclusively 

By Ace eeds 

In order to encourage women 
ers, the tournament committee 
arkeshrdlu shrdlu sr dulhs ' 
ing plans for the sccond annual 
ARK POST tennis tourney, has 
cided to hold a separate <onle!t 
girls interested in the sport, if 
least six entries can be lined up 
the opening dale. 

One Girl Entry In 1936 
One girl represented the 

intere5t in the afl'air last 

bound crowd on Main Street was lead cap; a dash of a mile and a sixteenth cha mp ions hi p by li terally burning up 
to believe that Vic was in serious for three-year-olds exclusively, will the course for a 69 score last Satur- The Bridgepor t, Pa., p la nt of t he 
tra ining for the event. With his shirt inaug ui'a te the running of many out- 0 I d PI A day as he trounced P. F. (Bud) Pie, Continental Diamond Fibre Company 

is hoped that this tourney, 
women only, will bring the 
racquet swingers out in swarms 
for the ladies' championship of 
town. Considering it unfair to 
member s of the fail' sex against . 
crack male players in Newark, 
commi ttee decided last week to 
the separate event. . At least 
expected to vie for the gold 

tail waving in t he breeze and his standing races as announced by John X or ays t J r ., 7 and 6. Two under par for tbe took a 10-to-7 verdict over the New-
"beeveedees" flapping around his P. TUl'ner, racing secretar y. Millord; Team Is course, Turner threatened to equa l ark plan t team at Continenta l Field 
shapely limbs, Vic caused women to Ready For . Tests the sensational 66 scor ed by B. F. in a twilight game limi ted to six 
fain t , men to turn, astounded as he High Stakes Offered (Sankey) Richards last summer. inrungs on Tuesday night. 
sprin ted along t he main thoroughfare Following t he complete r eorgani za- Other fi rst round scores in the fir'st Off to a big lead in the first inning, 
- sans pants. Followin~ tbe Kent bandicap, other tion of the Oxford Maroons, Manager s ixteen made last Saturday were: when P aul Whiteman's tosses were 

the honor of being 
lady tennis champion of 

But Vic was not in training for the features wI.ll be. . Taylor Biles is ready to lead his team Roland Wollaston defeated A. B. banged for five runs, the P ennsyl-
"baby mal'athon" and prospective en- Brandywme handicap, $7,500 add~d, against a pair of strong opponents Collins, 3 and 2; H. B. McCauley vanians coasted to an easy tr iumph. 
trants, who knew of his running three-y~ars-olds and over, one mIle during forthcommg weeks. Practice downed T. W. Shenk, 2 and 1; A. Counting a pair of runs in the fourth, 

Due to the fact that 

boast s, heaved sighs of relief. Victor and a .sl~teeth, Saturday, July 3. sessions have been staged regularly Julian stopped H. F. Richards, 1 up; and deadlocking the score with a five- up to Sunday, in order to 
wasn't running because he wanted to. Chl'lstJana stakes, $5,0.00 added, two- with the r esult that the outfit is R. B. Stewart, Jr., mastered J. A. run rally in the fifth, after the visitors the conflict of the two openers. 
It was a matter of necessity, brought year-old colts and geldmgs, five fur- shaping up in smoo"th style. Giamateo, 5 and 4; while B. F . Rich- had checked in with a pair of mark-I Entries are starting to pile in 
about by claims of ability as a long.s and a half, Monday, July 5. The opening game on the new ards eliminated J. D. Counahan, ers, Manager Cullen's outfi t slumped the men's competition, . 
wrestler-to prove his versatility, no DIamond States stakes, $:,500 add- schedule will take place at Cooper medalis t, 6 and 4. in to defeat when Bridgeport came take place on the University ",,, •• rlemovect 
doubt. ed, three-year-olds, one ffille and a Field Sunday afternoon, when the un- Second Sixteen Scores back ,vith the three deciding counters ware courts. At least 30 are 

Willing to back his wrestling furlong, sa~urd~y, JUlY$I~OOOO dd d defea ted Chester County League lead- The opening round in the second in the sixth. to enter into t he play for the 
claims, Vic found it necessary to show Sussex . andJcap, , .a e, ers, representing Oxford, clash with Dinama, ,vi th three hits in fOUl' trophy which will be awarded 
his sprinting ability, too, when three three-year-olds and over, one mIle and Biles' crew for the championship of s ixteen saw C. O. Houghton trimming trips to the plate, led t he visitors' of- singles champion, and the 
opponents, goaded by persistent chal- a quarter, SatUl'da~, July 17. the P ennsylvania town. A three-game Dr. L. A. Stearns, 5 and 3; J. F. fen se, while Daly poled a pair of medals to be pres nted to the 
lenges, removed his "britches" and New Castle handICap, $10,000 .. added, series is planned. Ander son halting J . Harvey Dickey, 4 blows for the Newark team. doubles team. The trophy is 
tossed him out of llis own store. thr?e-year-olds and over, one mde and On Sunday, July 4, and the follow- and 2; R. L. Burnett stopping William Take' League Lead display in the show window of 

A startled public witnessed his dash a sIxteenth, Saturday, July 24. ing day, the Maroons tangle withe Bradford, Jr. , 1 up in 19 holes ; E. K. The Newark Continental team took Drug Store. 
to a nearby clothing establishment for Polly Drummond ~takes, $5,000 add- Milford in a three-game series. A Bispham scoring over G. T. Boli, 5 and tke lead in the :'c~1 twilight league ChanIJ)s Abscnt 
aid and another pair of trousers. ed, two-year-old filhes, five furlongs, . ' I te t' b k d fo' Sunday 3; F. 1. Crow outlasting Dr. G. W. last Saturday, when Jackson's for-

R-W-R Saturday, July 24. ~~~ em~~:in~ ::d o:f~rnoo~ clashes Rhodes, 2 and 1; and H. B. Fisher feited a game postponed from Friday Dr. C. L. Day's departure 
To Join League? . Eight Races Daily listed for Monday. All of the games ousting H B. Williamson, 5 and 4. night. ::s~:~;~~e~~ees t~~~: l~;tc'llaml~iort.A.DDIED 

Finding it difficult to arrange week- Burke and Turner have been at will be played at Milford. Pierce Is Idle, Retains In the only other game played dur- C. Roy Donoho, Blue Hen star, 
Iy games with suitable oppone~ts, both Delaware Park for weeks, working on Has Strong Combine Pocket Billiards Lead ing the week, National Fibre con- winner last year, and Fred Davies 
away and at home, suggestIOns are the condition book and rushing final With the same line-up that won the tinued to win by stopping the Newark Day, the team which annexed 
being advanced that the Newark preparations for the inauguration of Bi-State League championship for Don Pierce, Newark cue pusher, re- Cards, 6-3. Wright and Clarence doubles championship after a 
Yellowjackets forego the idea o~ ~lay- big-time racing in the First State. Perryville las t year, including George tained his lead in the summer pocket Whiteman formed the winning bat- struggle with Dr. Francis H. 
ing independ~nt b~seball and JOI~t a According to Turner there will be (Sadie) Aiken, Toy Jebb and Freddie billiards tournament as he remained tery, while Beers, Whiteman, Conway and Prof. R. W. J ones, are not 
league. The Idea IS sound and, if a eight races daily with no purse fall- Balwin pitchers and Roscoe (Rock) ;Jle throughout the week. Pierc~ and Ewing, with Hawthorne catching, ed to be around when the firel1;orllaPectE!d 
berth can be had, we'd suggest that . d $1000 E h d S t d y b ' . k B·I ·11 I d sports five wins against one loss. wor ked for the Cards. 
the club become associated with the mg un er h ' . 'llabc ay, a ur ~ : Ryan, ack of the StIC, I es W1 ea h A special league meeting has been commence. I k h 

C I C t . 't' th excepted, t ere WI e a $1,200 specla. a party of 25 players on the trek to In t e most important match of the Although his entry ban · as 
New ast e oun y ClrCUl m e Each Wednesday the program will be Milford. week, Vandegrift, Elkton, defeated called for Friday night in the Conti- yet been recei ved, it is expected 
second half. marked by a graded handicap, the Other prominent performers sched- Eubanks, Newark, 100-64, to climb nental Diamond offices for the pur- Ned McCully, 1935 champ, will 

Even with strong independent op- first at six furlongs and the distances uled to make the journey include : Bud into a tie for third place. Fossett pose of arranging the second half. hand in an effort to l'Cgain his 
ponents like Milford and George Win- lengthening progressively. Class A Lloyd, Joe Cooney, Marvin Lucas, gained undisputed possession of the N .... rk Plant Brldpport Plant in the forthcoming matches. 
ter's Diamond Ice and Coal Company horses wil compete for $1,200 dollars, Larry Preston, Ray Goldey, Cliff Tol- second position. Conway, 3b aJ> <> \' ~ ~ Earling, c aj <> II' ~ 0 A special invitation is issued 
team, .the Jack~ts should ha~:h fo~nd class B for $1,100 and class C for lenger, Don Jobes, Buddy Hornberger ;;~~~~:-N;::"k ... ... .. .... . \~OI' ,Lost :'31j ~1~k;"a~, Ii ~ : ~ g A ~~~':s~rt~1 c ~ ~ ~ g g summer school students and UDl"_;UUrts. 
by thiS time t at games WI ou a $1,000. and Stan Bailey. I~osse tt-Newa rk .... . ... . .... 6 .750 ~~t."Jl~~n, p ; ~ ~ : ~ W;;:;:;:"~flf j ~ f 1 g sity f.aculty me~bers, .in the hope 
pennant race as an attachment are The pari mutuel will prevail at Aiken, who was Biles' pitching ace ~~~d~;:iI!EIk~~~ .::::: :::: :: ~ :~ l: Fitzgerald, Ib 3 I III 0 Pelrillo, Ib 20 1 80 the list of entnes wII! swell to 
anything but profitable. The mere Delaware Park with the smallest in the t-season series again t Ne Pryor- Chesa&eake City 4 .571 ~;~:~, rtf ~ g ~ g g ~{~~:;a~I~. Zb ~ 1 g ~ ~ precedented proportions. 
playing of exhibition tests week after "take" anywhere in the world and ark la~:sfall, saw little servi~e wi7h ~~~I~;~~N~w::kark . . ::::: :::: : :~ Perry, c 3 0 I 4 2 Malinski, 3b I 0 0 3 I It is being planned to 
we~k, regardless of opposing forces'h

is 
three per cent of it to the State. No Fordham this spring. The Kennett r~~k,;~~::N:w~~k ': ::::::::::: ~ :m Totals 26 7 818 14 ~=:t~n,p 55 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ matches all day Sunday at 

looked upon as being pointless by t e profit is looked for or desired by the S b II rt' t d Adams Elkton 3 .333 Magee, p I 00 0 0 times in order to run the 
majority of fans. They like and will promoters of racing in Delaware. En- qua.r~ cu:;ve- ~ h ·

a 
1St ma el a~ Wiilin~on-Ne';';~k ·:::: : :::: 2.286 Totals 26 109 19 12 rounds off in speedy fash ion. 

pay to see a race with something at t taO t f th bl' d th auspICIOUS ow In IS re urn to oca Myers-Newark .... .......... 2 .222 soEn-.r rors : Conway. Whiteman, Malinski, Swan- . d P ge 
stake. Individual games mean nothing. er mmen or e pu IC an e circles on Monday night, however, BASEBALL STANDING (Contmue on a 

As an example of how returns in- improvement of the breed of horses when he turned in a no-hit, nO-TUn Ne ... t.t!.~i1if!'.tul~"'" 
are the objectives as at Saratoga, game as Fairville handed Mt Cuba Continental 9, Jackson 's 0 (Forfeit) 

:~:!n!~r w:a!~: :as;!:~~t °V;:n::; Belmont Park, Arlington Park and a 9-0 reverse in a Del-Pen League fd~t~~~~!s ~:bC~r~in~~r~ina l . 3 

when Milford, with one of the finest Hialeah. game at Mt. Cuba. The battle was StandiI1&' of the T\Vo:;' Lost Pel. 
teams on the peninsula, played to a Buick To Be Host limited to seven innings. fon~~~~~tal ........ .. ....... .. ~ ~ :~;~ 
scant crowd that grossed $39 here. WATCH "PHIL" YOUNGSTERS N:;;I~~~ ::.::::::::·.'.:::: : :::.:.:.:. :. 41 4 .sao 
On the same afternoon at Yorklyn, a T 0 Millions For Keep your eyes on your sights lev- 9 .111 

Del-Pen League game with Hockessin Title Scrap Soon elled at five youngsters in the lineup Plnyer . Tea!ATTING LEAc?E~~ R JI Pet. 
netted $49. Yet the latter opponents of the "Phillies"; Arnovich and Mar- ~;~r; ~Oc~nj :·: ··N~·t, i :·:: ~ :~ ~ ~ :m 
do not stack up with Newark and Buick will be host to the nation at tin in the outfield; Brown, Young and Conway. COllI. .. ....... 8 22 8 II .500 

Milford when baseball ability is con- the championship Jim Braddock-Joe Scharein in the infield. The first two ~d~:~~so~ .~o'C;;ni." ::::::: ~ ~ : II ::;~ 
sidered. Louis fight to be held in Chicago, June are hitting close to .400 and the lat- ~~:;o; . °j~~k~~·~'~···"· · · · ~ ~ ~ ~ :m 

The entire game was built around 22, according to George M. Haney, of ter three are glittering in the field. (' Knotts . Ca rds 3 9 I 3 333 
leagues and organizations. For New- the Wilmington Auto Sales Company, Fil7.gerald . C~tTI .. ::: :::: 7 21 I 5 :238 

Cannoll . J ackson's . ... .. J 8 0 2 .250 ark to think it can buck that idea is Buick dealers, who announced yester- MY KINGDOM FOR A HIT 
ridiculous. day that the factory has s igned con- Fred Tauby, recruit outfielder from Food is highest in New York City. 

R-W-R tracts for the broadeast of the event Texas has not made a hit in the 
Seen and Heard over a nation-wide NBC hookUp. Major Leagues as yet for the "Phil

lies." He has gone to bat 16 times 
and drawn the "collar." A few days 
ago he purchased a pac~age of hair
pins and sprinkled them around the 

The spotted appearance of cars that "I received word Tuesday from W. 
are parked overnight on Amstel Ave- F. Hufstader, our general sales man
nue is not created by drops of white- agel', that Buick again will sponsor 
wash . . . birds have been suffering the major fight broadcast of the year 
with diarrhea this spring. "If thi. as it sponsored the Baer-Louis and 
keeps up, you'll have me believing Schmeling-Louis scraps last year and 1============== 
that I was acttfally an athelete," WIUI year before," Mr. Haney said. "This is 

batter's box. 

Tom Pennock's modest remark when (Continued on Page 9) 
presented. with a medal for being 
named the "most ootstaning athlete" 1============== 
at the University of DelawAire. Ellis sey-Tunney fight, which he witnessed 
Cullen, who pilots the Continental in Philadelphia, Cullen stated that he 
team, is constantly thinking of base- "certainly got wet in the Bel'enth 
ball . . . in telling of the first Demp- I inning." 

.. 

APPIJOII 
0 ........ 0-•• -.111 .• , ..... " .......... ,. 
SAFE. SURE 
GUARANTEED oll8.lPoT ._ ....... 1, _ 

II&U~~--.. 
RHODES DRUG STORE 

Tennis 
Racquets 
Restrung 

LEO LASKARIS 
4t E. MAIN STREET 

Dial Newark 3851 

Between 5 - 7 

ANNOUNCING 

A Change In Location 
OF 

THE NEWARK LAUNDRY 
FROM 

131 E. MAIN STREET 
TO, 

134 E. Main Street 
THE SAME GOOD SERVICE AND REASO ABLE PRICES 

FRANK C. MA YER 
Representing 

MILLARD F. DAVIS, Inc. 
831 MARKET ST. WILMINGTON, DE(.. 

DIAMONDS JEWELRY 

WATCHES 

PHONE 'tJEW ARK 3257 



WI NER of the sec
NEWARK POST tourna

slated to take place in the very 
future, wo uld .----;-:--:-:--; 

like scarchi~lg 
the proverbial 

in the hay
or trying to 

find a grain of salt 
with your mono

on it m the 
Ocean, 
the ab

tho three"BILL" FLETCHER 
is regrettable, ' the 

edge is no less sharp and 
racquet fans should be in ,for 

real tennis trea t, 
C, RoY Donoho, ~Iue Hen ace who 

the title 10 a hard-fought 
with Fred Davies last year, 

able to defend his crowd. 
Delaware star work in 
he expects to visit New

the week-ends a nd thus be 
-'_~Il." . position to make an attempt at 

off another leg on the trophy. 
and Dr. C. L. Day, 1936 

champions, are definitely out 
the tourney. 

~-) 

ING OVER THE present crop 
entered and expected to 

like Chauncey (Sonny) 
may have enough of what 

to blast his way to the top of 
In any case, the former 
of Delaware captain will 

plenty tough for the con
He was not entered last year. 

McCully can a lso be depended 
to warm things uP a bit in the 

.. ,,"''''''' '- ,-, for the Newark tennis crowd. 
nemises cracked down on him 

year in the sem i-finals when he 
defeated in a torrid five-set tilt 

Donoho. McCully's style, a 
slow drive, is bound 'to 

trouble for many a would-bEl 
ruler, He may not win, but 
in there most of t he way (we 

is Jumpin' 
who may 0 1' may not be 
. Jack's execution and 

of shots is one of the 
town, bu t he faces two 
every match-a tricky 

f •• perament and a racquet wielder on 
of the net. He was 

n.1..;~ !remo'vea fro m the 1936 champion-
Donoho in a stTaight-set 

match. 
to reports, E I Miller, 

and Bob Dawson are not 
lightly when a look 

into the future. The dope 
pickcd up is that the new
al'c plenty good and will have 

dcred before t he final die 

~~ 

ADDED FEATURE to this year's 
will be the separate women's 
which will be staged if the 

sex shows enough interest in the 
to sign up. If carried out, it will 

fir st affai r of its kind in the 

to entel' is Miss Ann 
one of the g reateest girl 

turned out of Newark 
Ann's capers on the 

and hockey field are 
stand ing out in the minds 

Sports fans. A gold medal 
be awarded Newark's queen of 

~-) 

AGAIN we fi nd it necessary to 
our plea for volunteers who 

to place a net in our hands 
in the tourney. . . . Len Fos

is gracefu lly bowing out of the 
this year with a claim of old 

, . . the 1936 tourney was a hum-
1~~==1R'~_as far as tigQt matches were 

. . both the singles and 
fina ls were stretched a ll t he 

tho limit of five se ts . . . Dr. 
'ms he 'll be "cannon fodder" 
still hearing Dr. Squire's and 

cry of "old age" echoing 
, . , George Laskaris is 

to go places with a new 
was the first to s ign up for 

shindig so it looks like he's 

men and women entering 
rling world were children, 
in arms and t he subject 

lakcs us back to the heroic 
the town hero who mad\J a 

to l'OBcue a child from 
homc. His words, " It wasn't 

anybody would have done the 
ing if they loved kids like 
brings up the question of 
the subject's mate l'l1al insLinct 

through his visits to 
01' maYbe it's t he same 

lhat started him on the trips 
first place. 

S P 0 RT S +1 ------+1 Thomas has also scouted and de-
M livered many other well known big 
Y E R 0 U T , league players. Among them were 

- • Vern Kennedy, at present a star right 
Contest Date Pushed By BILL McGOWAN handel' of the Chicago White Sox, 

Up to Sunday, June 27 American League Umpire " Mule" Haas, Johnny Marcum, Wally 
- Moses, Doc Cramer, and the popular 

(Con~inued from Palre 8) Scouts-"Ivory Hunters" you th who made a hit with A's fol-
plans prOVIde for the playing off of lowers last season, Catcher Frank 
the semi final d fi I Each of the 16 major league base-
f II . - S ~n na rounds on the ball teams carry at least six experi- Hayes. 
o owmg bun ay. Should this ar- enced men of the diamond on their During the winter months, Thomas 

rangement e carried out, the tourney who is becoming nationally known as 
will be completed within a week. ::e s ~~er S~c!~::' an after dinner speaker, represents 

F~voritesh expected to line up for a commonly called Gulf Refining Company. His duties 
cl'a~ I at t e championship include: "ivory hunters." are confined almost entirely to repre-
Mc u ly, Jack Sinclair, Chauncey Some of the senting his firm at banquets. 
Wheeless, Dr. Squire, Prof. Jones, Dr. A Lot of Cents 
C. R. Kase, Leo and Chris Lp.skaris, scouts are as- Here's one of Thoma's yarns. It is 
Harold Tiffany, Bob Hancock, Elwood signed exclusive- in connection with one of hs scouting 
Miller, George Mix and Robert Daw- Iy to the small 
son. 

Etnry Fee Sman 

An entry fee of fifty cents per per
son in the singles and fifty cents per 
team in the doubles will be charged to 
cover expenses. Tennis balls will be 
furnished by the sponsors. 

All persons wishing to take part in 
the tourney are asked to sign the 
official entry blank, and return it with 
the entry f~es, to this paper, care of 
the Tennis Editor. All entries are sub
ject to the approval of the tournament 
committee. It is hoped to have umpires 
appointed to see that matches are 
run off according to schedule and to 
remove the burden of close decisions 
from the shoulders of the players 
themselves. All participants are urged 
to send in their entries before Satur
day, June 19, in order that players 
may be properly seeded and final ar
ra.ngements made for the opening 
rounds. 

Three set matches will comprise the 
opening settos. Semi-final and final 
matches in the men's tournament will 
consis t of the best three sets out of 
five, while the women's contests will 
be three-set affairs all the way 
through. 

Buick To Be Host To 
Millions For 

(Continued from Page 8) 

t he 1937'5 'battle of the century' and 
while everybody can't go to the r ing
side, t he ringside will be brought by 
Buick to millions of radi9 listeners all 
over the country. 

Interest Running High 

towns in search trips. 
of alent. One or He 'Was looking over an Indian ball 

player in a far west town. Late in 
the game, the Indian was called out 

two are desig
nated to cover 
the college Bill McGowan on st'rikes by the umpire. The bases 

teams and high schools. They all take 
a turn looking over the minor lagues 
ill hope . of picking up another Ruth, 
Cobb, or Walter Johnson. 

A ' tip comes to a big league club 
owner or manager that concerns a 
youthful prospect. Immediately the 
rookie is investigated. A scout is 
dispatched to look him oved and make 

report. 

Evans Liked Feller 
Many times it results in a wild 

goose chase on the part of the scout. 
Then again, as in the case of the sen
sational pitching find of 1936, Bob 
Feller, of the Cleveland Indians, the 
efforts and days of long travel are 
not always in vain. Billy Evans, 
former business manager of the 
Indians, had received a tip from a 
semi-pro umpire in Iowa about the kid 
Feller. Evans, very much interested 
in the boy's strike out record, investi
gated and learned that young Bob 
was pitching against first class ama
tuer teams. Evans sent scout Cy 
Slapnicka westward, to watch the 
youngster. Slapnicka saw the kid 
work and immediately s igned him to 
a contract. ' The r est is history, Feller 
proving to be the bes t pitching pos
pect to come. into the American 
League since t he debut of Walter 
Johnson. 
Ira Thomas-Ace 

The Philadelphia Athletics number 

were loaded at the time. After the 
call of "strike three," the Indian hol~ 
lered and yelled about the decision' on 
the third one. 

The umpire stood for the protesting 
player several minutes, then after 
warning him, finally ejected him from 
the game, adding a fine of $10. 

League rules prevented any player 
participating in another tame until 
the fines were paid. The folowing day, 
as the terns took the field, and the im
pire was about ready to shout "pay 
ball," the Indian walked up to the 
umpire and said, "Here's my fine 
Mister Umpire," as he rolled a thous
and pennies on the home plate. 
Thinking Ahead! 

" Count 'em," piped the Indian. But 
the umpire, willing to take his word 
for the correct amount ,started pick
ing up the penines by the handful. 

"No, no, count 'em,-Big Chief 
wants receipts." 

"It's tough enough to pick 'em up, 
let-alone counting 'em and giving you 
a r eceipt, get out of here or I'll chase 
you out of the park," retorted the 
official. 

"Big Chief, he want r eceipt, some 
day he die,-face St. Peter, who -will 
ask Big Chief if he was always honest. 
St. Peter will want to know if fine was 
paid to umpire. Big Chief have no 
time go a ll over hell looking for you 
Mister Umpire." 

'----- -
among their scouts, one of the /;Ices Ju st Fired 
of the profession. He is Ira Thomas, I - --
who as a catcher back in the good old Boss: "Oscar, there will be a va-
days handled t he shoots of Bender, cancy here soon and I'm thinking of 
Plank and Coombs fOl: t he White g iving your twin ' brothel' the job." 
E lephants. Thomas was known as a Oscar: "My twin brother?" 
Ilmart receiver in the big show. When Boss : "Yes, the one I saw watch-
his playing days were over, Ira be- ing the ball game yesterday while 
came a scout for Connie Mack. One you were at your aunt's f uneral" 
of his first pick-ups developed into one Osca r: "Oh, yes, I r emember; I'll 
of the greatest ball player s of a ll go hunt him up." 
t ime, Al Simmons being the rookie he Boss : "Good, and don't 'come back 
brought into the fo ld. until you find him." 

~I 

~~ 
'The dog follows thee fl1l' the crumbs in I 
thy~a." 

JUNE 

i
ll-The United Stat .. 

declared war aQCllnat 
Great Britain. 1812. 

'~ , . the stale of Massachu-fk!l
ll-Maine .parated from 

It .tta.I820. 

IG-The IIrII patent on the 

j :a ~~sJ.'aa Issued to 

21-McCormIck obtained his 
,~ linIt pa\entfor a reaptno 
~ lI'.achlne.l834. 

~
~prlnllno office of the 

Baltimore Federalist d. 
u lIIroyed bya mob. 1812. 

d
2S-wtlllam Penn made his 

famous treaty with the 
. Indiana. 1683. 

24-Jay·. Treaty with 
~ Enoland ratII1ed by the 
~ Senate.1795. .""" 

Len Music Bought • 
But More Is Heard 

Between the hours of 7 :30 and 10 
o'clock each evening, it is believed 
that there are 16,600,000 radio re
ceiving sets in operation in the Unit
ed Staes and 60,0~0,000 people are 
listening. A few years ago there 
were 8,000,000 phonographs and a 
number of new records were bought 
for each machine every month. To
day royalties from the sales of rec
ords have dropped to one-fortieth of 
what they previously were. 

Once a popular song sold 1,760,000 
copies, Now 100,000 is a heavy sale. 
At one time 8,000 shops carried sheet 
music. Now there are hardly 1,200. 
Yet folks here more music than ever 
before. 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
Office of Secretary of State 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
To All Whom These Presents May Come, 

Greeting : 
Whereas, It appears to my sat isfaction by 

duly au thenticated record of the proceedings of 
the voluntary dissolution thereof, by the con
sent of a ll the stockholders deposited in m y 
offi ce, 

9 

STATE OF DELAWARE 

CER?-:Wfctr~"Oi~·'JI;JI~~'ION 
To All Whom Th.... Preocnts May Com., 

GreeUn.: 
Where •• , It npl>cars to m y s" tiS£action by 

duly au thenticated record of the p1'oceedings of 
the volunta r y dissolut ion thereof, by the con
sent of a ll the s tock holders deposhcd in my 
office. th e 

11 IlI!Y DI S IT Co nponATION 
(WESTEIIN) 

a corpora tion of t his Sta te whose principal 
office is situated at 

No. tOO \Vest Tenth Street. 
in the ci t y of \Vilmington. County of New Cas
tle, S ta te of Delaware 

The Corpora tion Trust Company 
being agent therein, and in cha rge thereof. 
u pon wholll procc:Js Illay be served. has COm 
plied with the requirements of the Corpor:1.tion 
La.ws of the S tate of Delaware. as conta ined 
in 1915. Section 1, to 2101. Section J87, Chapter 
65. of the Uevised S tatut es of 1915, as amended, 
preliminary to the issuing of this 

CE RTIFrCATE OF DISSOLUTTON 
Now, therefore. I. CHARLES L, TERRY, JR .. 

Secretary of State qf the State of Delaware, do 
hereby cer tHy that the B\lid corporation did on 
the 

twelfth day 01 June A. D, 1937 
file in the, office a duly executed and attes ted 
conlent, in writing. to the dissolution of said 
Corporation executed by all the s tockholders 
thereof, which said consent and the r ecords of 
the p roceedings aforesaid, are now on file in 
my offiCI! as provided by law. 

In T .. tlmony Whe""", 
I have hereunto set my 
hand and officia l seal, at 
Dover this twelfth day of 

(OFFICIAL SEAL) June in the year 01 our 
Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and thirty· seven_ 

CHARLES L. TERRY, JR. 
Secretary of Stnte 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
Office of Secretary of State 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
To All Wh_ Th... Pre .... 1e May C_., 

Greetln.: 
WhereaaJ It appears to my antiafaction by 

duly authenticated record of the proceedings of 
the voluntary dissolution thereof, by t he con 4 
sent of aU ... the stockholders deposited in my 
office, t he 

.GOOD NEIGHBOR LEAGUE. INC, 
a corporation of this State whose principal 
office is situated at , 

No. 100 West Tenth Street. 
in the city of Wilmington, County of New COlS 
tie, State of Delawa re 

The Corpora tion Trust Company 
being agent therein, . and in cbarge thereof, 
upon whom process may be served, has com
plied with the requirements of the Corpora tion 
Laws of the State of Delaware, as conta ined 
in 1915. Section I , to 2101. Section 187, Chapter 
65, of the Uevised Statutes of 1915, as ahleaded, 

prelir~ERfd,"rcY'AT~s'(\Fg Di~~3LUTTON 
Now. therelore. I, CHARLES L, TERRY, JR,. 

Secretary of Sta te of the State of Delaware , do 
hereby certify that the said corpora tion did on 
the 

filteent h day 01 June A, D, 1937 
fi le in the office a dul y executed and attested 
consent , in writing, to the dissolution of said 
Corporation executed by a ll the s tockholders 
thereof, which said consent and the records of 
the proceedings a foresa id. are now on file in 
my office as provided by Jaw. 

In Tes timony Whereof, 
I ha ve hereunto se t my 
hand and official seal, at 
Dover t his fiftee nth day 

(OFFICrAL SEAL) 01 June in the yeaI' 01 our 
Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and thirty- seven. 

CHARL ES L, TERny. JR, 
Secreta ry of S tatc 

a corpo;;~i~~ ToTXt~RE~t~~~~h~~Y p, incipal ============= 
office is s ituated a t 

No, 100 West 10th Street. 
in the ci t y of \Vilmin gton, County of New Cas~ 
ti c, S tate or Delaware 

The Corporation Trust Company 
being agent there in, and in charge thereor, 
upon whom process may be served, has corn· 
plied with the requirements of the Corporation 
Laws of the State of Delawa re , as contained 
in 1915. Section I . to 2101. Sect ion 187, Chapter 
65, of the Revised Statutes of 1915, as amended, 
preliminary to the issuing of th is 

CERTIFTCATE OF D1SS0LUTTON 
Now, therefore. I. CHARLES L , TERRY, JR., 

Secreta ry of State of the S tate of Delaware, do 
hereby certify th a t the said corpora tion did on 
the 

fourteenth day of J une A. D. 1937 

CONNECTICUT TELEPHONE & ELECTRIC 
, CORPORATION 

CERTIFICATE OF REOUCATION OF 
CAPITAL 

Connecticut Telephone & Electric Corporation, 
a corpora tion organized and existing under the 
laws of the Sta te of Delaware, hereby certifies 
as follows: 

(I) That at a meet ing of the board of direc
tors of sa id corpora tion duly convened and 
he ld on the 18th da y of 1\'farch, 1937, at 10 :00 
o'clock A. ~r., the following resolution was 
adopted : 

"There is a lot of interest in the 
fight here," Mr. Haney continued, 
"and it looks as though everyone who 
has a rad io will be sitting in front of 
it when the bell rings fOl: the first 
round of the big event. Whether the 
fi g ht lasts one or fifteen rounds, Buick 
wiII broadcast every detail of it, ar
rangements having been made fOl' 
rad io time to covel' every eventuality. 
There will be a blow-by-blow descrip
tion of the fi ght by one announcer and 
general description of the fighters, the 
ringside and crowds by another." 

fil e in the office a du ly executed and attes ted 
consent. in wriling, to the dissolution of said 
Corporation executed by a ll the stockholders 
thereor, which said consent and the records of 
the proceedings arorcsaid, arc now on fi le in 

;============::=============~ I my office as provided b y law. 
In Testimony Whereof, 

I have hcreunto set m y 
hand and officia l seal, a t 

HE OLVEO, th:lt the capi tal of this 
corpora tion be reduced by reducing the 
cnpita l represented by t he outstanding 
sha.res of comm on s tock or no par va lue 
of thi s corporatio l1, being t he only out 
outstandin g s tock of this corporation , 
from $699,800 to $294,320 so that each 
outstanding share of no par common 
s tock of this corporat ion sha ll represent 
capita l of $40.00 and by transferring the 
amount of $405,480 (being the amount of 
the reduction or the capita l of this 
corporation) from the capital stock 
account to the capita l su rplus account oi 
the corporation. MI'. Haney said that the largest 

radio hookup ever to broadcast a 
major fight will be employed by Buick. 
This wi ll consist of 125 stations of the 
NBC's red and blue networks. 

Jones Ranks High As 
Student And Athlete 

Fresh and 
Salt Water 

Dover this fourteenth day 
(OFFICIA L SEAL) of June in the year 01 our 

Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and thirty-seven. 

CHARLES L , TERRY. JR. 
Secreta r y or S ta te 

F- h-n T kle STATE OF DELAWARE 

To AU Whom These Presents May Como, 

BAIT RODS FLY RODS w'i:~:.w'rt appears to my satislaction by 

(2) That the adoption of the foregoing resolu
tion by the bo.., rd of directors was supple ~ 
ment ed, in accordance with the provisions of 
Secion 28 of t he Genera l Corpora lion La w of 
the S tate of Delawa1'e, by the adop tion of the 
sa me resol ution by the stockholders or said 
corporation at a special meeting of th e stock
holders or sa id corpornt ion he ld on the 2Jrd 

da&)o~~~~r;~I /~il eD~ I~;~~S a~f5~~~'~~;ta~di~~ 
~f\dthl~a~~ia ;~st~lt~i~~\~~r r~d~~e vtl~~d c~~ it~~lv~( 

IS I g ac I CER~~ictT~OJ-rrIs'MWTION 

Robert Thomas Jones, Jr., son of $1.00 and up $2.00 and up ~h~y v~~~~~~:~caJi~so'i~W~ ~~e~~~I~r~e~~;g:o~~ 
Mr .and Mrs. R. T. Jones. of 122 W. sent 01 all the stockholders deposited in my 

this corp ra t ion. 
(4) T hat snid specia l m ceting or s tockholders 

was held punHl nnt to wniver of not ice signed 
by th e holders of all the sha res or the corpora 
tion setting forth that said reduction of capitnl 
wou ld be voted upon il t said special meeting, in 
accordance with the laws of the State of Dela
ware. 

Main Street, attained high scholastic Flies _ Plugs _ Leaders & Hooks and Lines offic~iHE INDEPENDENT STEAMSHIP 
and athletic honors during his fil'St Ae Reasonable Prices a corporation 01 C~I~! P~i!~ whose principal 
year at Tome School, Port Deposit. office is situated at 

President of the 1936 graduating JOHN M. SINGLES in the city N,,'f' ~m%';t~~O&u~~~ee~1 New Cas· 
fi I~~l ;~d t ~!fc~~d~I:Ls ~~rt~~~~t~e~eib: i~~u t~l~~ 

class at Newark High School, Jones tIe StatTh~ g~~~-::r~~tion Trust Company 
entered Tome last September. At the GUNS RIFLES AND AMMUNITION being agcnt therein, and in charge thereol, 

capita.l of thi s corpora tion will thereby be so 
reduced from $699,800 to $294,320, in the manner 
set fort h above. 

graduation exercises Monday, he ,vas ' ~fl~d :nh~h~r~~~~ir~r::nt~e ofe~h:dCoh~~r~~k:~ 
presented with a Cum Laude certifi- 151 E. MAIN STREET NEW ARK, DELAWARE ~a~91 5~1 st:c~io~talt~ t~1 2g~~as~~i;0~\87~ng~~~~ 

(6) That the asse ts of the corporation re
ma inin g "fter such reduction arc s ufficien t to 
bay any debts, the payment of which has not 

cate for outstanding scholastic work, ter 65. 01 the Revised Statutes 01 1915, .. 
his marks for the year averaging be- ':~~~~~~~~:::~~~:::~:::~:::~:::::::::~:::::::::~I amen~tRtf~~CJ\TE?' hFt~I~"t8t6TM~is 

)eiN ~r:rNiESSreVi1EdR~oO·F said Connecticut 
Telephone & Electric Corporation has caused 
thi s certificate to be executed by Hal. P. 
Shearer, its president f and Thomas A. McGrath. 
its secretag' and Its corporate seal to be tween 80 and 90; and also received -:: Now. therelore, I. CHARLES L. TERRY, JR. , 
~ONr:Jk"CTrCU(~ t~iEi~tI{o~if&?ErilbRIC certificates for varsity letter s in foot- ~~;:b~a'!er~[f:t~:t o{h~h~a~da~~r~~fa~l~:did ~~ 

ball , baseball and basketball. He plans UNO OTHER TIRE CAN the lourteenth day 01 June A, D. 1937 
COI!POIlATION, 

to return to Tome in the fall. file in the office a duly execu ted and attested 
fl y Hal p, Shearer 

President 
Thomas A. rtfcGrath 

WILSON A BUSY MANAGER 

In the three years that Jimmy Wil
son has managed the "Phillies" he has 
played first base, second base and 
caught behind the bat. He also be
lieves he can pitch as well as some of 
the youngsters he has seen come up 
from the minor leagues. Wilson, in
cidentally, is enjoying his best sea
son in five years at the bat, having 
made 7 hits in 18 times at bat. 

CAMILLI'S HEADACHES 

After Dolph Camilli signed his 
contract with the "Phillies" and start
ed east by automobile he ran into 
nothing except trouble. Going through 
Wyoming he had t 0 blowouts. In 
Nebraska he burne out ~is bearings. 
In Illinois he brok a piston and fi
nally finished Ohio by buying 
a new car. 

consent , in writing, to the dissolution of said 

thereol, which said consent and the records 01 
the proceedings aforesaid, are now on aJe in 
m y office as provided by law. 

Corporate Seal 
1929 
D.;lawa.re 

Secretary 

Connccticut T elephone & Elect ric Corporation MATCH THIS 
Corpora tion executed by all the stockholders 

In Testimony Whereof, 
I have hereunto set my 
hand and official seal. at STATE OF CONNECTICUT J . 
Dover thi s fourteenth day COUNTY OF" NE\V HAVEN SS. 

Lord one thousand nine BE IT REMEMBERED, that on this 17th ARMORUBBER KELLY" 
(OFFlCrAL SEAr_) of June in the year 01 our 

dHAWL~'t. ~i~hy~VlR: ~~ '¥.e~~a'i. Ani~e~:3~, N~t~,Orn;' lIpuf}ji~eiie~O:d 

24 S. COLLEGE AVENUE 

T:rs~~~i~e;:~~t e~~~~ 
day from enthusiastic 
Kelly users. They say 
there's nothing like this 
great A rmorubber Tread! 
That's because Armorub
ber is a different kind of 
rubber ••. tougher, 
harder, more wear-resis
tant. Specially made for 
today'lf cars I Take ad
vantage of our prices. It's 
good sense to Armorub
ber your wheels 110W ••• 

and keep 'em that way! 

KElLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRES 

NEWARK 

Secretary or S tate for the County and State aforesaid, HAL P . 

=============== I ~H~~!~~~~ , C~~~~~~';fo~: ~ond~~)~~~:i~el~fh~h; 
STATE OF DELAWARE 
Office of Secretary of Stat. 

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
To All WhGm The •• Presenta Ma" Como, 

GreeUn.: 
-Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction by 

dul y authenticated record of the proceedinga of 
the voluntary dissolution thereof. by the eon · 
sent or aU the s tockholders deposited in my 
office, the 

DOLAU MINTNG CORPORATION 
a corpora tion of this State whose prinoipal 
office is si tua ted at 

No. 100 We.t Tenth Street, 
in the city or \Vilmington, Count y of New Cas 
tIc, Sta te of Delawa re 

The Corpora t ion Trust Company 
being agent therein, and in charge thereof. 
upon whom process may be served has eom~ 

~!~8 w~tb t~~e S~~~:ir~fD"etl~:!r!~e a;o~~:i~~d 

;I~d te wl~ic~el~~~~~~t'eJ h~ h~orl~:~~~i~lg d~~~~ilfiec~t~~ 
:1~~\V~~iJo J.rl~f ~~r~ol~:~I~r,to a~e s~~I~h 'p;~~~lc~~: 
duly executed 5:l id certifica te before me and 
acknowledged the sa id certificate to be his act 
and deed and the act and deed of said corpora 
t ion: thilt the signa tures of the said president 
and secretary of the said corporat ion to said 
foregoing certificate a re in the handwriting or 
the said president and secretary of the said 
corporation, respectively, and that the scal 
affixed to sa id certificate is the common or 

cOFNor\VJTN~Sgr 'vtlrE~E'OF~t~onhave hereunto 
se t my hand and seal or office th e day and 
yea r aforesaid. 

FERN L, DILGER 
Notary Public 

My cOITllniuion ex-pires Feb. I , J9J8. 

~~~~r; ' p~i6fi~r 
Meriden , Conn . in 1915, Section 1, to 2101. Section 187, Chap· 

ter 65, of the Revised Statutes of 1915, as 

amen~thtfF~CJ\TE?' hOF th.5I ~"t8tMlo~i. OFFIC~T&;; ~.?c!R ~fkNv '6~E STATE 
Now, tbereIore, I, CHARLES L. TERRY, JR .. I, CHARLES lJo TERRY. JR. , Secretary 01 

~~~~~~'!.r~!I;t:~~to:h~h~a~~a~~rop~r~I~:aJi'j ~~ State 01 the State 01 Delaware. DO HER EBY 
the CERTIFY that the above and loregoinff is a 

fou rteen th day of June A. D. 1937 ~r~~~ a~fd cC.~ri~!1 cogr °lfh~er~}~O~e tCT\e~Uc.r 
file in the offiee a duly executed and attested TEI_EPHON~ .." ~: I_ECTRlC CORPOnA'. 
C~~~~~ti~~ ':~~~~f~d tOb;h~lIdi~h~lu~~:.sc~~td:~~ TrON," as received and fi led in this office the 
thereof, which laid consent and the recorda of X~h~~~ day of June, A. D . 19J7, at 11 o'clock 

~I; o"ffi~e~~n;r~vi~~deta;d!a~~e no .. OD file 10 ~~veT~~~:'~I!t~ ~,~t ~~Eh~~~F~nJ 
In TeatlmOft,.. Whereof, officia l seal, at Dover, this eighth 

I h ave hereunto set m y day of June in the rear of our 
hand and official seal, at l~rd one thousand ntne hundred 
Dover this fourteenth day and tbirtY4seve:n 

(OFFICrAL SEAL) t,~dnc;,,:~ t~ho~::~dol nJ::~ (Slf~~~ed lor Re.;,'!rLES S~rJt~~,.R~' l~i~. 
hundred and thirty- seven . June 7, 1937 

CHARLES L. TERR',,'. JR. Albert Stetser. Rocorder 
Secretar y of tste 6,IO,Jt 

\ . 



MI'. an Mrs. Knowles R. Bowen, of OBITUARY I pendence and patriotism; for these Cotton picking machines will pick 
Kennett Square, was flower gil'i. ideals Rl'e part of the vital stuff of an acre of cotton hourly. 

Charles R. Talley, Jr., son of Mr. and FRANK A.GIFFORD living." I r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;:;;~~~~~ 
CAL END A R Mrs. Charles R. Talley, was the ring Frank A. Gifford, 64-year old In conclusion, Dr. Stine stated, I j 

OF bearer. farmer, died at the Temple Univer- "This business of Jiving, this op- HEATERLESS PERMANENT Regular 
COMING EVENTS Mr. William Worrall, of Kennett s ity Hospital on Saturday, June 12. portunity-actually, th~s opportunity - $7.00 

__ • __ ._._ Square, was best m~n.' and Messrs. J. ! Services were held from. his late home which is open to everyone of us, is ~ Special For Limited Time 
.•••• ---.. ----.----------------.-.------... Samuel Taylor, WIlham F. Harlan, at Harmony, Delaware, conducted by not complex and intricate in its es.. $A Eu.ene Pennanenla 

June 16-17-Clean uP ' days. and H. Chandler Bernard, all of the Rev. Clyde M. Richabaugh, on sentials. The very cornerstone and (. 6Hth~;ol~::....L~~Dt:;;E';.::.....Nn;·,·~S:>·Z2l··:·:· :·W··:·· ... ·9:·th::·.s·.t· .. ·~·.~:.:.A:.llmJ·U·.:~:.·y·.,:.::o:~:~:: .L .. ~ .•. N.~ 
June 16-19-Eighth annual KeyVleti Kennett Square, and Mr. Gray Bowen Tuesday, June 15. Interment took bed rock of the structure is Christian ... 

Square American Legion Page- Newman, brothel' of the bridegroom, place in White Clay Creek cemetery. character. To live simply, kindly, 
ant at Longwood Gardens. were us~.ers . . . .. ' b humbly, unselfishly, and with ~ ~reat , Pb..,. 1-1114 
N ineteenth annual 4-H Club The bIlde was given 111 maIlIage y The Sahara desert is moving south and all embracing charity-this 18 to F . D I 'P tWO -

If T 1 h f b t h If '} I rat ~nou ~h~:ear!a~~5 g~~: g:~~~:~n Notbi~;s'is ler~ ~~~ndOanrldy O,lb Qua!1t, lll-... short course. her father. Mr. Paul . erl'Y, c lur~ at the rate 0 a ou a a ml e live successfully and happily," . • prtc. rtd~ 

June 17-Strawberry festival and organist, played the wedding musIc. yearly. 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffi~E~ 
chicken salad supper on grounds The altaI' was decor ted ,vith white Rev. Andrew W. Maye:, New~rk I. 
of White Clay Creek Presbyter- snapdragons and white gladioli. Natives of the Bugong Mountains P. E. Church, pronounced ~nvocatlO~. 
ian Church, conducted by Young The gown worn by the bride was of in Australia, relish butterflies as a The salutator~ and valedl~tory ~ -
Peoples Society. I white net. Her veil was in cap effect. food. d~'e~seR were gIven by the ~bss:s Vlr-

June 18-Flower sale at 6 :30 in front She ca1'1'ied a shower bouquet of white Its unlucky for Hindu wives to call gmJa. Cooch an~ Ruth Smclalr, . re-
of Fraternal Hall, under spon- gardenias. their husbands by name. s~ectlvely. National Honor. SocIety 
sorship of Ivy Crow Temple No. Miss Newman wore a gown of blue, _______ pms were presented b~ Dr. H. V. 
4 L G E starcher mal'quise tte with leghorn hat King of Egypt is in his teens. Holloway, state supermtendent of 

June ' 19-Ne~ark Country Club tri mmed in blue velvet. She carried a public instruc~ion and Robert S. 
dance. Charles Staib and his 01'- bouquet of talisman roses. C. M. A. Stine Says Gallaher, preSIdent of the Newark 
chestra. The bridesmaids wore gowns 0'£ Life is Great Career Board of Education, awarded di-

June 25-July 3-Red Men's carnival yellow stal'ch marquisette, their hats plomas to the graduates. 
on Maxwell Lot, below N. H. S. were leghorn and also trimmed in blue (Continued from Page 1) Honor Roll Students 
on Academy Street. velvet. They carried bouquets- of question of how civilized the man is According to the announcement made by 

June 27-Second annual Newark African daisies and blue dephinium. who drives an automobile through ~li'e~i~~t:l~I~~~l~~gth~s 6~,~~~r~~ri' it,~ er:g~:i : 
Post tennis tourney opening. ~ollowing the ceremony, a r eception our cities disregarding the safety of tion 01 hlgh scholastic standing: fi rst honor 

was held at the home of the bride's others. E;I\~h gra~~n;f;;n~nn~la~~~;':tr, ~;:':!~:1~ CH:.~i 

Entomologist Is 
A warded Honors 

At Ohio State 

parents. After a wedding trip north, Civilization? Johnston. Ilertha Pa""as. Ru,h inclair and 
Mr. and Ml's. Newman will reside at "Is the h1gh school student educat- Elva Well s; grade II- Ellen Foster •. Eleanr 
916 Jefferson Street in Wilmington. ~~~~~;yR~~~lPbe\\h if~~i;;,olg~~nG·~IO"I~~~ 't{~ r~ 

ed and civilized if barbarous in nngton. Vivian ~'lc~l. ullen . Naudain Sla<k'l 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Newman are amusements, coarse in tastes, boorish Irene Smyth. Virginia tickly and Robert 
graduates of the Univel'sity of DeJa- in home or upon the streets, rude in i~;:in~:~e lho~~~ j~~it s~~~~n~~~OOir;~': ~~L~~ 

Paul LaVerne Rice, ass is tant ento- ware. his 01' her social contacts? Not our ~~~,r::.~; F :;~I~~r .. g~~~~a:s6ri ::~e80ri~~:~~;d'y 
mologist ,vi th t he Uni~ers i ty of Dela- GLENN-SLACK clothing, not our houses, not .,ur al)nodrotJI31ryuceDaullgahnekritnl'" ~rraa(rley 8-EI1·Ez• avt,el il': ~::gel,l: 
ware Experiment Station and Exten- bid fI . . d " 
. D'" . d th d f MI'S. E' lla Slack, PencadeI' Hun- automo i es an ymg trams an ert y, Lois Detjen. Mary Alice Hancock .. Ann 

Slon IVlslOn, receive e egree 0 soaring planes and majestic ships, ~:~::~~s: ~:~~jo::~l1J~r:le~r;~::s:,rJ~t:':l·lt.,l:l'k':nx~~,~ 
doctor of philosophy at the Ohio State dred, announced the marriage of her not even our schools and our reseach .:nra1l'·lteh. 7~,.~lnerlrssaVinBs.i,nkgeerr. aFnl~reV'1Ci~l a C;~~!~~~;. 
University commencement exercises on daughter, Miss Marian E. Slack, to institutions determine what manner Phoebe McBerty. Mary Murra y. lIcrbert Slack . 
M~d~;'~duat~ of the University of Mr'

k 
Fr~nhk V. d~.lenn, Newark, ~hi~ of men we are, but our thoughts, ~~:::~~~e~pcicher. John Tierney and Lois Mae 

Idaho ,vith the degree of bachelor of wee . e we 109 was solemmze 'As a man thinketh so is he'." D;;ri~o~1t,e~8~~~ it'~~1 ~::,~eh~t,~ . Elf;'al!~hdVi~t; 
by Rev. John Tubbs, pastor of the "It seems to me that in education and Jack Doordan; grade II-Evel yn Bowlsby. 

:~!:~.~;/e~ei:e:s::r~93~~~.:·e R~ye ~~: Pent.acostal Church, last Saturday I during the last decades we have ~~~n A~,~~n~I'~'rr!a;;ad!-1~~i~~~e O~~fts,L~\,i~~:1 
evemng. steadily and increasingly forgotten Campbel1. Mildred Davis. Robert Dutton. Ger· 

same institution a year later. Miss Alberta Mercer served as that character is t he cornerstone of ~'i:~~fe KAII~~~~': G;;c;al2:1r;~~~dlljor~;adDe~ 
Born in Ba ncroft, Neb., on Decem- 'd f h h ' l M F nk B G w'lr G d' E H 

bel' 28, 1906, Dr. Rice I'eceived his mal -0 - onor, w I e I'. ra civilization, just as it is of success- b:~!~. Ji~b~';:'~''l<cnn'a :;i:''~ri~a~~tni.e w'tf.eIFera n~;~ 
Slack acted as best man. f I I' . d f' d" d I h . Stearns. Hegina Taylor, Katherine Weimer. I 

secondary education in Roswell , Idaho, u Ivmg an 0 10 IVI ua apPI- and Howard Wilson; "rade 8-Wil1iam Bal1ing. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn are residing ness. We seek to inculcate the Jane Eissner. Anne RIchards. Ruth Virdin and 

1934 

Chevrolet Sport Sedan 
Chevrolet Coach 
Chevrolet Coupe 
Chevrolet Coach 
Buick Sedan 
Buick Coach 
Buick Sedan 

TRUCKS 
Chevrolet Chassis and Cab. 
Base. Dual· Wheels 

Wihnington Auto Sales Company 
NEWARK BRANCH Phone 2991 OPEN 

1 S4 E. Main St. Newark, Del Idaho. He studied for two years at languages, the humanities, the sci- Crookshank. Julia Dutton. Thelma Earhart. 
and attended high school in Parma, at the home of the bride's mother. Uerrty Wiggins, grade 7-Hildn Cohen. Mary I 
t he College of Idaho before transfer- SPRENKLE-CROOKSHANK ences; we expect you young people to :tf:~r:,hry, l~\~~~~:n ~i~Al1is~e~nr~~~ · · J OI~:laTa~.ac .... """"""""""FW".w' _____________ WY1 .... WWIl 

ring~ilieUniv~~~~~~~ ' M~s Mildred M. Crook~~~ ~goodciti~M ed u~f~ mem~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

S~~ ~ ~tr~~ l' d~ghl~~M~ ~d M~ ~~rt ~wci~ ud~~in~~~~~ ,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ F rom 1931 to 1933, Dr. Rice served Crookshank, of ewark, was married happiness and healthful occupation ,~ 
as an instructor in en~mology and to MI'. D. Randall Sprenkle, son of and the opportunities which have al-
assis tant entomologist for t he agricul - Mr. and Mrs. John R. Sprenkle, of ways been synonomous with Amer- R d M ' 
tural experiment statio n at t he uni- I Oxford, on Thursday, June 10, at the ican citizenship. e' en s 
versity of Idaho. In 1933 he received residence of the Rev. J ohn D. Tubbs, Looking Forward 
an aR!lointment a ~ university scholar pastor of Grace Pentecostal Church, "I am awaiting with the . keenest 
at OhiO State, whICh he filled for two of Newark. hope and an t icipation the apprecia-
years. He also spent a year at Ohio The couple will take up residence t ion by t he young people of today-
State a s a university fe llow while at Li ncoln, P a. by you high school graduates--of 
s tudying for hi s doctor's degree. patr iotism expressed in service to the 

During his tenure at Ohio State, Dr. HOLTON-SMITH state, and in unselfishness; of an ap-
Rice was occupied ,vith research work Mr. and Mrs. William L. Smith, 32 preciation of the obligations of citi-
for t he Idaho and Delaware eXllel'i- Kells Avenue, announce the marriage zenship in the Amer ican republic, and 
ment stations, and came to Newark of their daughter, Freda L. Smith to of loyalty to the ideals of self de-
in April, 1936, in his present role. Will iam B. Holton, son of Mr. and 

Unmarried, Dr. Rice resides at 27 lVII's. George Holton, formerly of 

~;:~t~~;~~·'a~~d~~s~:~\e~r;l:~~vn in Newark, now of Bolival', Pa., at Elk-
ton, Md., on Apr il 2, 1937. 

Diner Moved To Kennett Mr. and Mrs. Holton will move to 
Bridgeville, Pa., where Mr. Holton is 

Lack of patronage has been ad- employed. Mrs. Holton graduated 
vanced as the reason for the closing from the Newark High School at the 
of the Newark Diner, which ceased commencement exercises on Tuesday. 

operations on June 7. The "cal''' was I =;;~;.t;;:.~I:==_= 
moved to Kennett Square yesterday, I 
where it will be operated under the 
Everingham management. 

WEDDINGS 
EHART-HOLDEN 

Many local guests will attend the 
wedding Saturday afternoon at 3 
o'c lock in Old Swedes' P. E. Church, 
Wilmington, of Miss Grace Evangeline 
Holden, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J ohn S. Holden, neal' Newark, and the 
Rev. Edward H. Ehart, Jr., of Mil~n, 
former ly of the Cedars. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward H. Ehart. 

Mrs. War ren C. Holden, Valley 
Forge, Pa., sister-in-law of the bride, 
will ~ her matron of honor. Mr. 
Harry S. Bristow, Jr. , cousin of the 
bridegroom, will be the best man and 
the ushers wi ll be Messrs Thomas W. 
Richardson and Henri Woolen, both of 
Marshallton. 

Miss Holden has been a teacher at 
the Oak Grove School. The Rev. Mr. 
Ehart is rector of St. John the Baptist 
P. E. Church, Milton, and St George's 
P. E. Church, Indian River. 

NEWMAN-CLARKE 

You, too, can ha t e 
these profits by filling 
your bin w ith Old 
Company's Anthracite 
at today's low prices, 
and realizing maxi
mum comfort, h ea!. 
and sec uri ty nex t 
winter. 

BELL'S 

Summer Clothes Must 

Be Cleaned Oftener in 

Order to Insure Fresh-

ness and Comfort for 

the Wearer ....... . 

On Saturday afternoon, June 12, the 
wedding of Miss Ethel J. Clarke, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. 
Clarke, of Hockessin, and Mr. J. 
Knowles Newman, son of Mrs. Ma~1 
B. Newman, of Wilmington, took 
place in the Cathedral Church of St. 
John. The Very Rev. Hiram R. Ben
nett performed the ceremony. 

We are Specializing 

in Flannels along with otlher 

light materials that must be 

handled with care. Seersucker, 

Gabardine and Piques all re

ceive our special attention and 

always come back to you 

laundered just the way you 

E. J. Hollingsworth Co. want them. 

Miss Margaret E. Newman, sister 
of the briegroom, was maid of honor. 
Miss Ruth Hitchens, of Milford, and 
Miss Margaret Kitts, of Kennett 
Square, Pa. , were bridesmaids. 

Mary Lou Bowen, small daughter of 

Lumber, Coal, Fuel Oil, Mill· 
work, Building Materials, 

Hardware, Paints, Glass, 
Fencing, Fertilizers, 

Feeds, Etc. 

Newark, Delaware 
Phone 507 

SAM BELL 
CLEANER AND DYER 
20 ACADEMY STREET 

(Opposite Aetna Fire House) 

CARNIVAL 
JUNE 25th TO JULY 3rd 

Maxwell Lot-Academy St. 
Below Newark High School 

FREE .- -SEDAN FREE 
2~Door Plymouth Sedan will 
be Given Away FREE on the 

Last Night of the Carnival 

Special Added Attractions 

TUESDAY and THURSDAY NIGHTI 

PLENTY' 

GROUND PRIZE EVERY 
\EVENING 

I 

Pun for Everybody .... ---Bring the Family 
OP PREij PARKING SPA 

FRIGIDAIRE WITH THE MET R 
.3 YEARS TO PAY 
44 E. MAIN ST. 

CUTS CURRENT COSTS 

(Graduate Electrical Engineer) 
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